
Chapter 46

Finding the money 

As the profttsharing case brought against the oo㐀umbia Fa㐀㐀s 
A㐀uminum oo.’s owners proceeded through the courts of opinion and 
㐀aw, un㐀ike㐀y p㐀ayers joined with the usua㐀 suspects in the high drama. 
Once the owners decided to cut of profttsharing entire㐀y, they 㐀ost the
support of most emp㐀oyees and F㐀athead oounty residents. As the 
union’s 㐀abor contract came up for renegotiation, the owners turned to 
the carrot and stick – frst ofering a dimetontthetdo㐀㐀ar sett㐀ement 
ofer and then bringing in a security force from Appa㐀achian coa㐀 
country. In an unusua㐀 twist, one of oFAo’s to㐀㐀ing customers tipped of 
the 㐀awsuit’s p㐀aintifs and the media about a she㐀㐀 company used by 
the owners to hide transactions. The owners and their 㐀oya㐀 p㐀ant 
managers responded with pub㐀ic criticism and a countertsuit. The 㐀abor
contract proposed by the owners in 1995 ofcia㐀㐀y wiped out the proftt
sharing agreement for the hour㐀y workers, but when the union 
members voted the proposa㐀 down, top government ofcia㐀s stepped in
and successfu㐀㐀y persuaded the workers that keeping the sme㐀ter 
running was more important than emp㐀oyee bonuses. Some of these 
top government ofcia㐀s had ear㐀ier p㐀ayed a ro㐀e in he㐀ping Brack 
Duker and Jerome Broussard get oFAo started in the frst p㐀ace – with a
50t50 profttsp㐀it as part of the package.

Roberta Gi㐀more’s 1993 㐀awsuit against oFAo owners Duker and 
Broussard was hand㐀ed by the Ka㐀ispe㐀㐀 㐀aw frm McGarvey, Heber㐀ing, 
Su㐀㐀ivan & McGarvey. As the case grew in size and comp㐀exity, 
according to one account, the partners eventua㐀㐀y “mortgaged 
everything they owned” to borrow the $850,000 needed for projected 
㐀ega㐀 costs. The 㐀aw frm 㐀ocated an “empty” company in the oayman 
Is㐀ands where they be㐀ieved Duker and Broussard were funne㐀ing the 
workers’ shares of the profts. Duker responded by ofering the workers
$12 mi㐀㐀ion to sett㐀e the case. Later the 㐀awyers 㐀earned of ofshore 
bank accounts on the Is㐀e of Mann and Gibra㐀tar where the owners 
were ho㐀ding the workers’ money. Duker responded again with a 
sett㐀ement ofer of $50 mi㐀㐀ion. 
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More time dragged on and fna㐀㐀y, fve days before ohristmas 1997, 
Duker ofered the workers $97 mi㐀㐀ion. Many emp㐀oyees fe㐀t they were 
not getting a㐀㐀 their money, but they were persuaded by the 㐀awyers 
that it made sense to take the money and forget about a 㐀engthy tria㐀. 
The workers voted 4 to 1 to accept the ofer. Of the tota㐀 ofered in the 
sett㐀ement, $65 mi㐀㐀ion went to hour㐀y workers, we㐀㐀 be㐀ow the $100 
mi㐀㐀ion they be㐀ieved Duker and Broussard owed them. The sa㐀aried 
workers received $32 mi㐀㐀ion, about twotthirds of what they c㐀aimed 
was theirs. The 㐀awyers, who had worked for six years on the case 
without pay, took home $6 mi㐀㐀ion for the sa㐀aried emp㐀oyees’ case and
$6.5 mi㐀㐀ion for the hour㐀y emp㐀oyees’ case. Then as the story was 
winding down, an attorney from Po㐀son who worked for oFAo’s owners,
went to court c㐀aiming Duker owed him $3 mi㐀㐀ion for keeping the 
sett㐀ement under $100 mi㐀㐀ion. 1

‘Distributable proftss

The frst gatekeeper in the profttsharing case was Leif Bart Erickson, 
the federa㐀 magistrate judge in Missou㐀a. U.S. magistrate judges 
exercise jurisdiction over matters assigned by statute as we㐀㐀 as those 
de㐀egated by U.S. district judges, which varies considerab㐀y from court 
to court. Magistrate judges may preside over most phases of federa㐀 
proceedings, except for crimina㐀 fe㐀ony tria㐀s. Whi㐀e district judges are 
nominated by the President and confrmed by the U.S. Senate for 
㐀ifetime tenure, magistrate judges are appointed by a majority vote of 
the federa㐀 district judges of a particu㐀ar district. They serve terms of 
eight years if fu㐀㐀ttime or four years if partttime and may be 
reappointed. After graduating from 㐀aw schoo㐀 at the University of 
Montana, Erickson entered private practice in He㐀ena before serving as
deputy district attorney for Lewis and o㐀ark oounty. He was rete㐀ected 
in 1988. Erickson was appointed a Montana state judge for the 11th 
Judicia㐀 District in Ka㐀ispe㐀㐀 in December 1985, and he was appointed a 
federa㐀 magistrate judge in 1992. His father, Leif Erickson, served on 
the Montana Supreme oourt in the 1930s. 2

The second gatekeeper in the profttsharing case was Jack D. 
Shanstrom. Born in Hewitt, Minn. in 1932, Shanstrom received his 
bache㐀or’s of arts degree from the University of Montana in 1956, a 
bache㐀or’s of science degree from the University of Montana in 1957 
and a 㐀aw degree from the University of Montana’s Schoo㐀 of Law in 
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1957. He served as a U.S. Air Force frst 㐀ieutenant in the Judge 
Advocate Genera㐀’s oorps from 1957 to 1960, set up private practice in
Livingston, Mont., from 1960 to 1964, served as Park oounty Attorney 
from 1960 to 1965, and was the state district court judge for Park 
oounty from 1965 to 1982. Shanstrom served as a prosecutor in 
Livingston’s wi㐀der days and was appointed the Park oounty judge by 
Gov. Tim Babcock when he was on㐀y 30. During his 18 years on the 
state bench, Shanstrom ran a 110ttrap 㐀ine from Gardiner to 
Livingston, f㐀㐀ed his e㐀k tags with bu㐀㐀s each fa㐀㐀, fshed the Ye㐀㐀owstone
River and raised a fami㐀y. Later in 㐀ife, his fshing companions “became
the A 㐀ist’s A 㐀ist.” Shanstrom became a federa㐀 magistrate judge in 
Bi㐀㐀ings in 1982, where he made his name as a mediator. Soon after he 
had c㐀eaned up the federa㐀 docket in Montana, Shanstrom started 
receiving ca㐀㐀s from the Ninth oircuit and trave㐀ed up and down the 
West ooast sett㐀ing cases. According to one estimate, Shanstrom 
mediated more than 1,000 cases and saved 㐀itigants on average about 
$25,000 in attorneys’ fees and costs – about $25 mi㐀㐀ion a㐀together. 
Shanstrom served as ohief Judge in Montana from 1996 to 2001, 
assumed senior status in January 2001 and retired from the federa㐀 
bench on Sept. 15, 2013. 3

By summer 1993, as the profttsharing 㐀awsuit began to make progress
in the courts and make waves in the media, oFAo’s owners decided to 
take steps to cut of profttsharing entire㐀y. oFAo Genera㐀 Manager 
John oook he㐀d a series of meetings with company emp㐀oyees in Ju㐀y 
exp㐀aining the impact of the profttsharing 㐀awsuits on the company’s 
business. oook exp㐀ained that a㐀uminum p㐀ants needed to borrow 
money from time to time to get them through tough times. “oFAo’s 
abi㐀ity to borrow cash, however, is restricted by the natura㐀 re㐀uctance 
of 㐀ending institutions to 㐀oan money to a company enmeshed in 
㐀awsuits,” he to㐀d the emp㐀oyees. oook exp㐀ained to media that he had 
tried to avoid dea㐀ing with the profttsharing issue in order to 
concentrate on running the p㐀ant. He pointed out that with continuing 
㐀ow a㐀uminum prices and higher e㐀ectrica㐀 power rates in fa㐀㐀 1993, the 
company cou㐀d be operating in the red by October and out of cash 
reserves by spring 1994. 4 oook added that the p㐀ant had been 
productive so far in 1993 despite running at 75% capacity, and he 
pointed to numerous projects that were underway to improve the 
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efciency of the a㐀uminum reduction pots and to reduce service costs.
5

On Dec. 8, oook issued a p㐀anttwide memo with a simp㐀e statement: 
“Due to the forecast fnancia㐀 position of the company in 1994, the 
Board of Directors has determined that there wi㐀㐀 be no distributab㐀e 
profts for the year 1993.” 6 Later in December, oook exp㐀ained that 
the company’s board of directors, composed simp㐀y of Duker and 
Broussard, had decided no profttsharing checks wou㐀d be issued for 
1993. A㐀though the p㐀ant had operated in the b㐀ack for most the year, 
oFAo ran at a 㐀oss during November and December, which suggested 
the company cou㐀d be in troub㐀e for 1994. oook exp㐀ained that the 
company wanted to keep more cash in reserve for potentia㐀 difcu㐀ties 
in 1994. The 㐀osses for November and December 1993 were not 
unexpected, but the out㐀ook for 1994 was b㐀eak, he said. oFAo had cut
its workforce by 124 jobs in 1993 from a previous workforce of 700, 
and oook had initiated a serious restructuring efort to trim costs. 7 
oFAo Vice President Lee Smith confrmed that the p㐀ant had operated 
in the red during November and December 1993. A㐀uminum prices fe㐀㐀 
from about 50 cents a pound to 47 to 48 cents during fa㐀㐀 1993, he 
said. oFAo management was keeping a c㐀ose eye on negotiations 
between the o㐀inton administration and the former Soviet Union over 
the flood of cheap a㐀uminum that caused wor㐀d prices to p㐀ummet. 8 
Smith repeated his grim forecast a month 㐀ater in January 1994. Two 
factors cou㐀d make things worse for 1994, he said – continuing 㐀ow 
meta㐀 prices a㐀ong with e㐀ectrica㐀 shortages and rate increases. 9

A㐀uminum Workers Trades oounci㐀 President Lowe㐀㐀 Ecke㐀berry 
responded to oook’s announcement on Dec. 9. Ecke㐀berry 
acknow㐀edged that the company faced difcu㐀t times, with high 
e㐀ectrica㐀 power costs and 㐀ow meta㐀 prices, but AWTo ofcia㐀s didn’t 
have access to the company’s books and cou㐀dn’t ascertain the overa㐀㐀 
situation, he said. “Whi㐀e we understand the importance of having 
sufcient cash flow for the year 1994, we do not know if there is a 
need to retain proft in reserve accounts at this time,” he said. 
Ecke㐀berry a㐀so acknow㐀edged that the union’s profttsharing 
agreement gave the company’s board of directors the discretion to 
reasonab㐀y choose not to distribute profts for the year, but “this right 
does not confer on the Board of Directors a right to distribute proft to 
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the owners of oFAo whi㐀e withho㐀ding from the emp㐀oyees their 
entit㐀ement to share in ffty  50%) percent of distributed profts.” He 
a㐀so noted that because oFAo had taken the position that the proftt
sharing dispute cou㐀d not be addressed by the union’s grievance 
process, “no grievance wi㐀㐀 be f㐀ed as it wou㐀d be futi㐀e to do so.” In 
any event, he added, the matter was a㐀ready in court. 10 

o.J. Giroir, a Litt㐀e Rock, Ark., attorney representing oFAo in the proftt
sharing case, responded in a 㐀etter to Ecke㐀berry on Jan. 10, 1994. 
“First, I wish to correct a misstatement contained in the frst paragraph
of your 㐀etter,” Giroir said. “The Board of Directors did not decide ‘not 
to have a profttsharing distribution for the year 1993.’ What the Board
did was determine that there were no distributab㐀e profts in 1993.” 11 
As the new㐀y e㐀ected president of the 㐀abor counci㐀 that represented 
the 11 production and craft unions, Ecke㐀berry had to p㐀ay catchtup in 
the profttsharing case – frst comprehend that the owners had cheated
the workers on such a grand sca㐀e, next fnd a 㐀ega㐀 strategy to rec㐀aim
the workers’ 㐀ost money, and then 㐀ead the workers in hosti㐀e 
negotiations for a new 㐀abor contract in 1995. Born in Ka㐀ispe㐀㐀 in 1946,
Ecke㐀berry attended schoo㐀 in oo㐀umbia Fa㐀㐀s unti㐀 he was 17, when he 
joined the U.S. Navy. He served a tour in Vietnam and 㐀eft the Navy 
after four years in 1967. Ecke㐀berry worked for a short time at P㐀um 
oreek unti㐀 he 㐀anded a job with the Anaconda A㐀uminum oo. in 1968. 
Over the next four decades, he he㐀d various AWTo ofces and served 
as president of A㐀uminum Workers of America Loca㐀 320, the union for 
production workers. An avid hunter and fsherman, Ecke㐀berry retired 
in 2008. 12

In midtApri㐀 1994, the Hungry Horse News reported that the c㐀asst
action profttsharing 㐀awsuit was “entang㐀ed” in federa㐀 courts but 
moving c㐀oser to “a sett㐀ement by next month.” Gi㐀more and oFAo’s 
owners had entered motions for summary judgment which were 
schedu㐀ed for a hearing in May by Judge Erickson. He had ru㐀ed in 
March 1994 that the 㐀awsuit must be tried as a c㐀asstaction, but that 
ru㐀ing was headed for review by Judge Shanstrom. 13 On Sept. 16, the 
A㐀uminum Workers Trades oounci㐀 f㐀ed a motion for partia㐀 summary 
judgment. The motion requested a ru㐀ing by the court that oFAo 
emp㐀oyees were entit㐀ed to 50% of the actua㐀 profts distributed by 
oFAo. A specifc do㐀㐀ar amount was not stated. 14 In a counterc㐀aim to 
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the p㐀aintifs’ brief, attorneys representing Duker and Broussard 
addressed the issue of Attachment B to the 1985 㐀abor contract, which 
stated the existence of a profttsharing agreement between the union 
and the owners. The counterc㐀aim ofered a meaning for “distributab㐀e 
profts.” “Distributab㐀e profts were genera㐀㐀y defned as the net 
operating income at the p㐀ant 㐀ess a provision for income taxes and 
operating needs of the company, such as capita㐀 expenditures and 
working capita㐀 requirements,” the counterc㐀aim said. “Over the years, 
the directors deve㐀oped a methodo㐀ogy for determining distributab㐀e 
profts. They wou㐀d 㐀ook at the estimated net income, deduct 50% for 
taxes, 5% for capita㐀 improvements and an amount for working 
 capita㐀) and contingencies with the remainder being distributab㐀e 
profts.” Based on that formu㐀ation, oFAo’s attorneys estimated that 
more than $90 mi㐀㐀ion was paid out in profttsharing through 1992. 
oFAo’s attorneys went on to point out that the existence of an 
agreement with the hour㐀y workers to share profttsharing was “not in 
dispute. Attachment B provides that. Both Duker and Broussard have 
testifed that is oFAo’s ob㐀igation.” 15

On Sept. 22, 1994, union attorneys Tom Powers and Mike LaBe㐀㐀e 
wrote to active and retired hour㐀y emp㐀oyees informing them of 
deve㐀opments in the case, inc㐀uding the motion for partia㐀 summary 
judgment. The c㐀aim to 50% of the company’s profts wou㐀d be based 
on fve major theories: 1) the profttsharing beneft existed in the 1985t
1995 co㐀㐀ective bargaining agreements; 2) oFAo emp㐀oyees cou㐀d 
enforce the profttsharing provision in the thirdtparty agreement 
between ARoO and the Montana A㐀uminum Investors oorporation, the 
corporation that was created in 1985 to buy the sme㐀ter p㐀ant from 
ARoO; 3) oFAo emp㐀oyees cou㐀d enforce the Emp㐀oyee Retirement 
Income Security Act  ERISA) p㐀an that incorporated the 50% proftt
sharing promise; 4) oFAo emp㐀oyees cou㐀d prove that ERISA fduciary 
duties were vio㐀ated by oFAo, Duker and Broussard; and 5) oFAo 
emp㐀oyees cou㐀d prove that Duker and Broussard were persona㐀㐀y 
responsib㐀e for a㐀㐀 the money they received from oFAo in excess of 
50% of the profts. Powers and LaBe㐀㐀e a㐀so exp㐀ained how 㐀ong the 
case cou㐀d take. There was no time 㐀imit on the judge’s de㐀iberations 
after written and ora㐀 arguments were comp㐀eted. oFAo’s ear㐀ier 
motion for summary judgment, for examp㐀e, had remained undecided 
for a year, and Gi㐀more’s motions argued in Apri㐀 1994 and her motion 
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for summary judgment argued in June were sti㐀㐀 awaiting decision. 
Powers and LaBe㐀㐀e fe㐀t that, after reviewing a great dea㐀 of the 
company’s fnancia㐀 records with accountants, oFAo wou㐀d have a 
proftab㐀e year in 1994. They cautioned that if oFAo’s owners chose 
not to provide any profttsharing money to the emp㐀oyees for 1994, 
“anger over that decision be directed proper㐀y and 㐀ega㐀㐀y, by pursuing 
this 㐀awsuit.” 16

Attorneys for oFAo, Duker and Broussard f㐀ed a motion for summary 
judgment on Jan. 25, 1995, arguing that the profttsharing p㐀an was 
governed by ERISA, that the p㐀an gave oFAo so㐀e discretion to 
determine the meaning of distributab㐀e profts, and that the union and 
the sa㐀aried emp㐀oyees’ c㐀aims under state 㐀aw were pretempted by 
ERISA. The three arguments were denied by Judge Shanstrom on Ju㐀y 
23, 1997. The defendants’ attorneys a㐀so argued that AWTo had 
waived its c㐀aim to profttsharing because of statements contained in a
㐀etter written by AWTo President Larry oraft on Dec. 28, 1990. Judge 
Shanstrom, however, agreed with an ear㐀ier decision by Judge Erickson
that a waiver required a “vo㐀untary and intentiona㐀 re㐀inquishment of a 
known right,” and that if AWTo be㐀ieved the profttsharing p㐀an was 
being administered correct㐀y when in fact it was not, oraft’s statement 
wou㐀d not constitute an intentiona㐀 re㐀inquishment of a known right. 
The defendants’ attorneys a㐀so argued that AWTo’s c㐀aim for breach of
the 㐀abor contract was barred by the 㐀abor contract’s 10tday grievance 
period. In an afdavit, oraft c㐀aimed that AWTo became aware of the 
under㐀ying breach of the 㐀abor contract on Jan. 31, 1992 and f㐀ed a 
grievance within 10 working days of obtaining this information. On Ju㐀y 
23, 1997, Shanstrom ru㐀ed that oraft’s afdavit was sufcient to 
prec㐀ude summary judgment on this point. 17

Rallying for justice

Whi㐀e the p㐀aintifs’ attorneys f㐀ed motions and hunted for evidence, 
the hour㐀y workers united under a ra㐀㐀ying ca㐀㐀 with mu㐀tip㐀e meanings. 
In 1995, Jack Rogers, a potroom ironworker and union ofcer, gathered
money from other workers at the p㐀ant to pay for construction of a 
neon sign with the 㐀etters EFP formed into a circu㐀ar 㐀ogo. Rogers had 
the sign erected on his mother’s property near the corner of A㐀uminum
Drive and the North Fork Road. Money was periodica㐀㐀y co㐀㐀ected to pay
for the sign on a vo㐀untary basis. Over time, the 㐀etters EFP were 
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scraw㐀ed in cha㐀k, paint or magic marker on wa㐀㐀s and equipment a㐀㐀 
over the p㐀ant, and a Ttshirt was avai㐀ab㐀e at a Ka㐀ispe㐀㐀 shop with the 
words “Neon Warrior” surrounding the 㐀ogo. 18 Depending on the 
source, the acronym stood for “Every Fine Penny,” “Every Fi㐀ched 
Penny” or “Every Fucking Penny.” When attorneys working on the case
found missing money hidden in ofshore banks, workers to㐀d reporters 
that EFP cou㐀d stand for “Every Foreign Penny.” At one point, oFAo 
sued to get the sign taken down, arguing that it was inflammatory and,
under some interpretation, vu㐀gar. An attorney for the workers argued 
it was protected speech. 19

As 㐀ate as August 1999, evidence of 㐀ow worker mora㐀e sti㐀㐀 was visib㐀e 
around the sme㐀ter. Bumper stickers and other kinds of professiona㐀㐀y 
printed materia㐀 were seen attached to hardhats and vehic㐀es. Grafti 
cou㐀d be found on wa㐀㐀s in restrooms and shops, on the sides of 
vehic㐀es and on the concrete co㐀umns and wa㐀㐀s in the basements 
beneath the reduction pots. Some markings were sma㐀㐀 and indecent, 
whi㐀e others were 㐀ong and drawn out poems or cries for attention. 
Most were attacks on Duker and Broussard. The acronym EFP cou㐀d be 
seen written a㐀㐀 around the p㐀ant. The 㐀ogo on a John Deere fork㐀ift was 
modifed with some green paint to read “John EFP.” One worker said 
EFP bumper stickers were made on a printer in the p㐀ant 㐀aboratory or 
at a 㐀oca㐀 sign shop. Other computer printers in the p㐀ant were used to 
make EFP 㐀abe㐀s sma㐀㐀 enough to ft across the front of hardhats. The 
㐀etters EFP were scraw㐀ed in Magic Marker or cha㐀k a㐀㐀 over the 
basements in the pot㐀ines. But as the profttsharing case drew to an 
end, and it became apparent the workers were never going to get 
“every fucking penny,” a new acronym appeared right next to EFP to 
account for the change. OBO, short for “Or Best Ofer,” was a standard 
phrase used in the 㐀oca㐀 Mountain Trader, a free week㐀y c㐀assifed 
advertiser often brought to the p㐀ant by the workers. For the workers, 
it was 㐀ike a shrug of the shou㐀ders, as if the workers were 㐀aughing a 
㐀itt㐀e and saying to themse㐀ves, “We㐀㐀, what did you expect?” or “Life 
goes on.” 20

With a㐀㐀 the anger and frustration generated by the profttsharing case,
attorneys, p㐀ant workers and 㐀oca㐀 residents were quite surprised to 
hear on Sept. 18, 1995, that oo㐀㐀een A㐀㐀ison, a oo㐀umbia Fa㐀㐀s city 
counci㐀or and former mayor, reported㐀y had been assau㐀ted at her 
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home on Martha Road. The Hungry Horse News suggested in the 㐀ead 
paragraph that “the fght over the future of the oo㐀umbia Fa㐀㐀s 
A㐀uminum oompany apparent㐀y spi㐀㐀ed over onto her front stoop.” The 
newspaper reported that the 67tyearto㐀d, 4tfoot 11tinch city ofcia㐀 
reported㐀y was assau㐀ted by a “very 㐀arge man” who a㐀so vanda㐀ized 
her home. According to A㐀㐀ison’s report, she had returned home from a 
city counci㐀 meeting about 11 p.m. and was taking the garbage to her 
apartment bui㐀ding’s storage area when a ta㐀㐀 midd㐀etaged man 
wearing dark c㐀othes and a red Ttshirt attacked her from behind and 
s㐀ammed her into the wa㐀㐀 of the storage bui㐀ding. She said her head 
hit the bui㐀ding and she fe㐀㐀 back against her car. The assai㐀ant fled, 
㐀eaving her bruised and aching, and she went inside and ca㐀㐀ed po㐀ice.
21

When the po㐀ice arrived, they discovered a message spraytpainted on 
the side of the storage bui㐀ding that read, “Don’t Save the P㐀ant.” The 
message was be㐀ieved to be connected to the profttsharing 㐀awsuit at 
the a㐀uminum p㐀ant. In 1985, as mayor of oo㐀umbia Fa㐀㐀s, A㐀㐀ison was 
active in a grassroots efort to prevent the p㐀ant from c㐀osing which 
organized under the s㐀ogan “Save the P㐀ant.” Residents had ra㐀㐀ied 
around the s㐀ogan and “turned out in droves” at Bonnevi㐀㐀e Power 
Administration hearings for proposed high e㐀ectrica㐀 power rate 
increases. A㐀㐀ison to㐀d the po㐀ice she was no 㐀onger active㐀y invo㐀ved 
with the a㐀uminum p㐀ant’s afairs. “I’m certain it was an iso㐀ated 
incident, and I wou㐀d hope that it wou㐀dn’t happen again,” she said. 
oFAo had recent㐀y brought in 18 security guards from a Virginia frm in
response to a㐀㐀eged threats toward the company’s management and 
owners, but oFAo management wou㐀d not e㐀aborate on the nature of 
those threats. A㐀㐀ison said oFAo ofered to provide her with security 
guards, and they were present at her apartment the next day, but she 
questioned the necessity of having two guards at her home. “I’m 
fee㐀ing a 㐀itt㐀e bit si㐀㐀y,” she said. “I can’t be㐀ieve this isn’t iso㐀ated and I
can’t be㐀ieve this town isn’t safe.” 22

E㐀even days 㐀ater, A㐀㐀ison reported to city po㐀ice that she had received 
a threatening phone ca㐀㐀 in which the ca㐀㐀er mentioned the a㐀uminum 
p㐀ant. 23 On Sept. 29, the Dai㐀y Inter Lake pub㐀ished a 㐀arge 
advertisement in which oFAo ofered a $10,000 reward for 
“information 㐀eading to the arrest & conviction of the person who 
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attacked oo㐀㐀een A㐀㐀ison outside her home in oo㐀umbia Fa㐀㐀s and wrote 
the words: ‘Don’t save the p㐀ant’ on her carport wa㐀㐀.” The ad was 
“paid for by oFAo, Tom Hodson, President.” The ad exp㐀ained, “We at 
oFAo are shocked and outraged by this coward㐀y attack on a citizen of 
our community.” 24 The mysterious ca㐀㐀er had to㐀d her she “cou㐀dn’t get
far enough away” to be safe, and a 㐀etter received in the mai㐀 made of 
c㐀ippedtandtpasted words warned her to beware at night. The 㐀etter 
was turned over to the oo㐀umbia Fa㐀㐀s city po㐀ice, and A㐀㐀ison reviewed 
photographs of workers at the oFAo p㐀ant in an attempt to identify her 
assai㐀ant. By midtOctober, A㐀㐀ison continued to be guarded at her 
home in oo㐀umbia Fa㐀㐀s. 25

On Feb. 24, 1996, A㐀㐀ison ca㐀㐀ed po㐀ice and reported that two men 
wearing ski masks had assau㐀ted her at her home. This marked the 
second assau㐀t she had reported in six months. A㐀㐀ison said she had 
returned home from a dinner with re㐀atives and was escorted into her 
apartment by a bodyguard. After making sure the p㐀ace was secure, 
the bodyguard 㐀eft and A㐀㐀ison set the security a㐀arm. Minutes 㐀ater, at 
8:30 p.m., she heard a knock at the door. Not ta㐀㐀 enough to 㐀ook 
through the peep ho㐀e, she asked the person to identify himse㐀f. The 
man ca㐀㐀ed out a fami㐀iar name and she opened the door. A㐀㐀ison said 
she fought the two men of as they tried to drag her to a pickup truck 
parked in the street whi㐀e her tiny dog Button barked frantica㐀㐀y. 
Eventua㐀㐀y the assai㐀ants dropped A㐀㐀ison in a rock garden and fled the 
scene, she to㐀d po㐀ice. Since the frst attack in September 1995, A㐀㐀ison
said, she had received an increasing amount of mai㐀 from the person 
po㐀ice be㐀ieved was behind both attacks. The 㐀etters referred to 
A㐀㐀ison’s ongoing support of economic deve㐀opment, inc㐀uding the 
timber industry and oFAo. oo㐀umbia Fa㐀㐀s Assistant Po㐀ice ohief Dave 
Perry said the on㐀y evidence in the case were the 㐀etters sent in the 
mai㐀. “We have no witnesses in the attacks, and we have no suspects,”
he said. “The circumstances in this case are strange.” Perry added that
the po㐀itica㐀 connection indicated the case was not a “sta㐀ker 
situation.” 26 Hungry Horse News pub㐀isher Brian Kennedy ca㐀㐀ed 
threatening A㐀㐀ison “sheer craziness” in a Feb. 29 editoria㐀. “None of 
this makes sense,” Kennedy said. “A㐀㐀ison was voted out of city ofce 
and is no threat to anyone. The a㐀uminum p㐀ant business that keeps 
coming up in this case seems 㐀ike a smokescreen for something e㐀se.” 
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Kennedy said he hoped the po㐀ice “catch this nut and put an end to 
this craziness.” 27

The assau㐀t case took an unusua㐀 turn on March 7, 1996, when 
Assistant ohief Perry revea㐀ed for the frst time that A㐀㐀ison was being 
investigated for the possibi㐀ity of fabricating reports about the two 
assau㐀ts and the threatening 㐀etters she said she had received. Po㐀ice 
refused to describe what made them suspect A㐀㐀ison. Evidence in the 
case so far had inc㐀uded a psycho㐀ogica㐀 prof㐀e that A㐀㐀ison paid for 
herse㐀f, eyewitness testimony from two oFAo security guards who 
were present when she received two threatening phone ca㐀㐀s, and the 
threatening 㐀etters which were made on A㐀㐀ison’s own stationary. 28 
A㐀㐀ison responded by saying she understood why Perry made his 
announcement. “This is how the process shou㐀d work,” she said. “They 
are doing their jobs.” Perry said A㐀㐀ison wou㐀d be asked to take a 
po㐀ygraph test and provide a samp㐀e of her handwriting and 
fngerprints. With no so㐀id evidence and no witnesses, Perry said po㐀ice
were investigating every ang㐀e, inc㐀uding whether any of the reported 
incidents ever happened. A㐀㐀ison said she was innocent of inventing the
events. She a㐀so noted that the evertpresent security measures were 
making her 㐀ife “a 㐀iving he㐀㐀.” “Why wou㐀d anyone do this to 
themse㐀ves?” she asked. “I no 㐀onger have the freedom that I have 
a㐀ways enjoyed. I want this to be over so I can get on with my 㐀ife.” 29

In May 1996, A㐀㐀ison turned over another unopened card to Perry, who 
by then was the oo㐀umbia Fa㐀㐀s acting po㐀ice chief. The card was 
marked with the same b㐀ocky handwriting used in the other 
threatening 㐀etters. F㐀athead oounty Attorney Tom Esch said he asked 
A㐀㐀ison to submit another handwriting samp㐀e for ana㐀ysis. This time, 
she was asked to give a rendering simi㐀ar to the b㐀ocky writing. By 
ear㐀y Ju㐀y, A㐀㐀ison decided to give up her hightprof㐀e 㐀ifesty㐀e and 㐀eave 
the F㐀athead for severa㐀 months. A㐀㐀ison said she wou㐀d move into a 
safer apartment with a drivetin garage. A 㐀ongtime civic 㐀eader, she 
a㐀so decided to step down as the coordinator for the oARE drug 
awareness program at oo㐀umbia Fa㐀㐀s schoo㐀s. 30 By September 1996, 
Esch said his ofce was sti㐀㐀 gathering evidence and had fve years in 
which to charge A㐀㐀ison. A㐀㐀ison by then was 㐀iving in Idaho. “I think a 
person is entit㐀ed to be c㐀eared pub㐀ic㐀y,” she said. “I think seven 
months is a bit 㐀ong to keep me in 㐀imbo.” 31
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The magistratess fndings

Whi㐀e a po㐀ice drama unfo㐀ded in oo㐀umbia Fa㐀㐀s, most of the action in 
the profttsharing case was taking p㐀ace in attorneys’ ofces and court 
rooms. On Feb. 27, 1995, Judge Erickson issued a number of key 
fndings and recommendations in Gi㐀more vs. oFAo, Duker and 
Broussard. Gi㐀more had sued Duker and Broussard in her individua㐀 
capacity and as a representative of a㐀㐀 present and past sa㐀aried 
emp㐀oyees of oFAo as a combined cause. She sued for breach of 
contract, wrongfu㐀 denia㐀 of contract, tortious breach of fduciary’s duty
to disc㐀ose, fraud, constructive fraud and bad faith, and the defendants
sought a summary judgment. In genera㐀 㐀ega㐀 terms, a summary 
judgment cou㐀d be granted under the Federa㐀 Ru㐀es of oivi㐀 Procedure 
if “the p㐀eadings and supporting materia㐀s show that there is no 
genuine issue as to any materia㐀 fact and that the moving party is 
entit㐀ed to judgment as a matter of 㐀aw.” The initia㐀 burden fe㐀㐀 on the 
party seeking summary judgment to demonstrate the absence of a 
genuine issue of materia㐀 fact. 32 

Among Judge Erickson’s Feb. 27 fndings were: 1) the p㐀aintifs had 
made a prima facie case showing that a compensation agreement 
existed prior to the estab㐀ishment of an ERISA p㐀an at oFAo; 2) the 
terms of this agreement were disputed; 3) bonus payments by oFAo 
were not systematica㐀㐀y deferred to the ERISA p㐀an; 4) bonus payments
by oFAo were made in cash un㐀ess the emp㐀oyee deferred them to an 
ERISA p㐀an; 5) the bonus payments provided current income to oFAo 
emp㐀oyees, not retirement income; 6) the p㐀aintifs’ ERISA c㐀aims fe㐀㐀 
under the jurisdiction of the federa㐀 court; and 7) the p㐀aintifs’ c㐀aims 
based on a prior compensation agreement were governed by state 㐀aw,
but the federa㐀 court retained pendent jurisdiction. The federa㐀 court 
adopted these fndings with some modifcations by orders f㐀ed Sept. 
18, 1995 and Jan. 16, 1996 – inc㐀uding the fnding that any terms or 
conditions in oFAo’s ERISA p㐀an that conflicted with the fnding that the
emp㐀oyees were entit㐀ed to 50% of the company’s profts wou㐀d be 
considered void and unenforceab㐀e. 33 

Judge Erickson found that the p㐀aintifs had provided substantia㐀 
evidence that a contract existed between the defendants and oFAo’s 
sa㐀aried workers that provided for compensation, not benefts, and that
therefore profttsharing c㐀aims fe㐀㐀 outside the scope of ERISA. A 
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contract cou㐀d be governed by ERISA if it was an emp㐀oyee we㐀fare or 
pension beneft p㐀an that fe㐀㐀 within the scope of the federa㐀 ERISA 
statute, or if the contract was sufcient㐀y re㐀ated to an ERISA p㐀an, he 
found. The Emp㐀oyee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 was 
passed by oongress as a remedia㐀 statute designed to protect the 
interests of emp㐀oyees in pension and we㐀fare p㐀ans as we㐀㐀 as to 
protect emp㐀oyers from conflicting and inconsistent state and 㐀oca㐀 
regu㐀ation of such p㐀ans. Therefore, ERISA pretempted “any and a㐀㐀 
state 㐀aws insofar as they… re㐀ate to any emp㐀oyee beneft p㐀an,” 
Judge Erickson said. According to the statute, ERISA provided for civi㐀 
actions by participants or benefciaries of a p㐀an “to recover benefts 
due to him under the terms of the p㐀an, to enforce his rights under the 
terms of the p㐀an, or to c㐀arify his rights to future benefts under the 
terms of the p㐀an.” Over the years, courts had ru㐀ed that certain kinds 
of emp㐀oyee compensation did not fa㐀㐀 under ERISA regu㐀ations, such 
as 㐀umptsum severance benefts, Judge Erickson said. For emp㐀oyee 
compensation to fa㐀㐀 under ERISA regu㐀ation, the compensation had to 
fa㐀㐀 within the scope of a p㐀an. “The regu㐀ations construing ERISA 
exp㐀icit㐀y exc㐀ude wages from the defnition of ‘emp㐀oyee beneft 
p㐀an,’” Judge Erickson said. “ERISA does not cover compensation even 
when that compensation is given in a unique form.” 34

Judge Erickson a㐀so pointed out that ERISA regu㐀ations stated that a 
covered pension p㐀an “sha㐀㐀 not inc㐀ude payments made by an 
emp㐀oyer to some or a㐀㐀 of its emp㐀oyees as bonuses for work 
performed, un㐀ess such payments are systematica㐀㐀y deferred to the 
termination of covered emp㐀oyment or beyond, or so as to provide 
retirement income to emp㐀oyees.” He a㐀so exp㐀ained that ERISA did not
cover “current income” as contrasted to retirement income, as ru㐀ed in
the Fifth oircuit. In the oFAo profttsharing case, substantia㐀 evidence 
existed to show that a compensation contract existed between the 
defendants and oFAo’s sa㐀aried emp㐀oyees prior to the creation of a 
401 k) p㐀an. Furthermore, the amount of money provided in the proftt
sharing contract “provides far more money than can be hand㐀ed by a 
401 k) p㐀an,” he noted. U.S. Interna㐀 Revenue Service regu㐀ations 
㐀imited the amount of income that cou㐀d be deferred from taxing and 
deposited into a pension p㐀an 㐀ike a 401 k) to no more than 25%. 35
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The p㐀aintifs a㐀so had presented evidence that sa㐀aried emp㐀oyees had
received their profttsharing checks direct㐀y from oFAo, and that the 
payments were never hand㐀ed by the trustee or administrator of the 
401 k) p㐀an. When the profttsharing agreement was made between 
the Montana A㐀uminum Investors oorporation and ARoO in 1985, it did 
not contemp㐀ate a specifc p㐀an or method for fu㐀f㐀㐀ing the ob㐀igation, 
Judge Erickson noted. As the p㐀aintifs had argued and the defendants 
had admitted, the agreement was a promise to pay oFAo’s sa㐀aried 
workers a “substantia㐀 portion” of profts in return for a wage cut. “An 
agreement to pay a bonus based on profts in consideration for the 
emp㐀oyee agreeing to take a reduction in regu㐀ar pay constitutes a 
㐀abor contract comp㐀ete㐀y independent of any emp㐀oyee beneft p㐀an as
defned in ERISA,” Judge Erickson found. The fact that the 401 k) p㐀an, 
as 㐀ater amended, referred back to the initia㐀 profttsharing promise did
not imp㐀icate the initia㐀 agreement with the subsequent p㐀an, Judge 
Erickson said. However, a 1990 p㐀an amendment re㐀ated back to the 
1986 p㐀an document by defendant’s own admission, and this meant 
that the p㐀aintif had standing to bring a civi㐀 action under ERISA for 
any remaining ERISA c㐀aims. 36

Another major issue covered in Judge Erickson’s Feb. 27 fndings and 
recommendations was whether Duker and Broussard had any duty to 
the p㐀aintifs as fduciaries under the 401 k) p㐀an. Judge Erickson 
referred to a recent U.S. Supreme oourt ru㐀ing that stated that ERISA 
“provides that not on㐀y the persons named as fduciaries by a beneft 
p㐀an… but a㐀so anyone e㐀se who exercises discretionary contro㐀 or 
authority over the p㐀an’s management, administration, or assets… is 
an ERISA ‘fduciary.’” According to Judge Erickson, if “Duker or 
Broussard improper㐀y withhe㐀d the deposit of such funds, but rather 
diverted them to their own use, then they have exercised discretionary
contro㐀 or authority over the p㐀an’s assets thus constituting them 
fduciaries.” Erickson ru㐀ed against the defendants’ request for a 
summary judgment, saying a genuine issue of materia㐀 fact existed 
concerning the ro㐀e Duker and Broussard had p㐀ayed in re㐀ation to the 
401 k) p㐀an, particu㐀ar㐀y with regard to funding the p㐀an. “Regard㐀ess 
of whether Duker and Broussard are ERISA fduciaries, if they have 
received profts that rightfu㐀㐀y be㐀ong to a㐀㐀 p㐀an participants and 
benefciaries, they are constructive trustees of those profts and, as 
such, are proper㐀y named defendants,” Judge Erickson said. 37 In a 
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March 6, 1995 update to oFAo’s sa㐀aried emp㐀oyees, A㐀㐀an McGarvey 
and Roger Su㐀㐀ivan exp㐀ained that a constructive trustee was “a person
who, by operation of 㐀aw, ho㐀ds money which be㐀ongs to someone e㐀se 
and who must return it to its true owner.” 38 

In another key decision, Judge Erickson found on March 9, 1995, that 
Duker and Broussard had an ob㐀igation to pay 50% of the company’s 
distributab㐀e profts to its emp㐀oyees. The case wou㐀d head next to 
Judge Shanstrom in Bi㐀㐀ings. According to Roger Su㐀㐀ivan, the 
emp㐀oyees had received $84.2 mi㐀㐀ion through 1991 whi㐀e the owners 
took $231 mi㐀㐀ion – the emp㐀oyees c㐀aimed that Duker and Broussard 
improper㐀y withhe㐀d about $100,000 on average per worker over that 
time period. Judge Erickson uphe㐀d the p㐀aintifs’ theories that a 
contract existed between the sa㐀aried emp㐀oyees and the owners, 
Su㐀㐀ivan said, but what constituted “distributab㐀e profts” was yet to be 
determined. 39 oFAo’s attorneys had argued that c㐀aims by emp㐀oyees 
under state 㐀aw were pretempted by federa㐀 㐀aw, and that the 
emp㐀oyees had no c㐀aims under federa㐀 㐀aw. The emp㐀oyees’ attorneys 
c㐀aimed that the owners’ promise to pay 50% of the profts was 
enforceab㐀e under either 㐀aw. In a re㐀ated matter, oFAo’s attorneys 
said Duker and Broussard sought to remove their names from the 
case, saying oFAo was the so㐀e defendant. Judge Erickson, however, 
found that the two owners were “constructive trustees” and shou㐀d 
remain defendants. 40

Reactions and claims
The reaction to Judge Erickson’s fndings was swift and not 
unexpected. On March 11, 1995, Stuart Schneck, genera㐀 counse㐀 for 
oFAo, sent a message to oFAo emp㐀oyees from his ofce in Oak㐀and, 
oa㐀if., informing them of the company’s position on Judge Erickson’s 
advisory ru㐀ing that oFAo emp㐀oyees were entit㐀ed to 50% of the 
company’s distributab㐀e profts. “We are prepared to stick with this 
case as 㐀ong as it takes,” Schneck said. He a㐀so warned the emp㐀oyees 
about 㐀engthy 㐀itigation. “It is unreasonab㐀e to expect any kind of fna㐀 
decision by the end of 1996, even if it goes to tria㐀 then,” he said. 41 
“Unfortunate㐀y, what you were to㐀d is not exact㐀y what happened,” 
Schneck to㐀d oFAo emp㐀oyees. Schneck went on to characterize Judge 
Erickson’s statements regarding motions for summary judgment as 
recommendations on㐀y, noting that Erickson’s recommendations wou㐀d
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be reviewed by Judge Shanstrom. Schneck added that “we fee㐀 it is 
more important to concentrate on the more immediate issue of 
keeping our business going a㐀ong with the many jobs that we provide 
and we urge oFAo emp㐀oyees to do the same.” 42 Meanwhi㐀e, Tom 
Powers wrote to Lowe㐀㐀 Ecke㐀berry on Apri㐀 17 exp㐀aining Judge 
Erickson’s fndings and recommendations to the union 㐀eader. 43

In an Apri㐀 26 㐀etter to the Hungry Horse News, oFAo emp㐀oyee Gary 
Johnson was sharp㐀y critica㐀 of the promises made by Duker in 1985. “I 
remember standing in a big fan room in the rectifer station with a 
bunch of other emp㐀oyees, and Brack Duker, 㐀ooking 㐀ike a po㐀itician, 
was barking, ‘We gotta hit three home runs if you want this p㐀ant to 
survive. Number 1, we need 㐀abor concessions. Number 2, we need a 
reduction in transportation costs, and 3, we need a substantia㐀 power 
rate reduction coup㐀ed with a tax break. If we hit these three home 
runs, I wi㐀㐀 sp㐀it the profts with you 50/50. I make a buck, you make a 
buck.’ The emp㐀oyees, with state and 㐀oca㐀 he㐀p, hit the three home 
runs, and for a few years the new company prospered.” Johnson said 
the wage and beneft cuts oFAo workers took in 1985 returned their 
base wage back to 1977 㐀eve㐀s, and profttsharing became a variab㐀e 
wage. “Soon after the 㐀awsuits were f㐀ed, the proft sharing stopped 
entire㐀y,” Johnson said. “The 600tp㐀us emp㐀oyees of oFAo fee㐀 cheated,
taken advantage of, disgusted and he㐀p㐀ess. A㐀㐀 they can do is watch 
and wait.” Johnson said the company attorneys’ sta㐀㐀 tactics were 
hurting fami㐀ies and causing workers to 㐀ose their homes. “I can’t 
speak for a㐀㐀 the emp㐀oyees, but I persona㐀㐀y am wi㐀㐀ing to make 
whatever sacrifce is necessary to see Mr. Duker brought to justice,” 
Johnson said. “The greed he possesses is unequa㐀ed. The a㐀uminum 
p㐀ant was virtua㐀㐀y given to him by ARoO. The emp㐀oyees of the 
a㐀uminum p㐀ant have made him a mu㐀titmi㐀㐀ionaire. He shows his 
gratitude by not sharing profts the way he 㐀ed us a㐀㐀 to be㐀ieve, and 
then by not sharing at a㐀㐀.” 44

In ear㐀y May 1995, AWTo’s attorneys withdrew their request to p㐀ace 
oFAo in receivership, which they had f㐀ed after 㐀earning in December 
1993 that oFAo’s owners possib㐀y so㐀d the p㐀ant to the Danie㐀son 
Ho㐀ding oo. The union had f㐀ed a motion on Dec. 10, 1993, for a writ of
attachment to seize enough assets to sett㐀e the 㐀awsuits, so if the p㐀ant
was so㐀d a portion of the money wou㐀d go toward sett㐀ing the proftt
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sharing 㐀awsuit. oFAo had argued that being in receivership put the 
company at risk, with the resu㐀t that at 㐀east one to㐀㐀ing customer 
terminated its contract. P㐀acing oFAo in receivership created “a risk to 
not on㐀y the defendant oFAo but a㐀so the c㐀aimants,” oFAo President 
Tom Hodson to㐀d media. The p㐀aintifs agreed with that point. “The 
emp㐀oyees don’t want a receivership that wi㐀㐀 interfere with operations 
of the p㐀ant,” A㐀㐀an McGarvey exp㐀ained about the decision to withdraw
the receivership request. “But they want assurance that the p㐀ant 
won’t be so㐀d and the money wi㐀㐀 sti㐀㐀 be there.” 45 Hodson a㐀so noted 
that the profttsharing 㐀itigation cou㐀d drag on into the year 2000, and 
the c㐀asstaction case wou㐀d not go to tria㐀 unti㐀 㐀ate in 1996. 46

In a May 22 㐀etter to the Hungry Horse News, Ecke㐀berry criticized 
news stories on why the union wanted to drop the receivership motion.
Noting that some quoted materia㐀 had come from confdentia㐀 
documents f㐀ed under sea㐀 with the U.S. District oourt, Ecke㐀berry a㐀so 
said the news stories fai㐀ed to report that the A㐀uminum Workers 
Trades oounci㐀 had not dropped its eforts to 㐀ega㐀㐀y protect and 
preserve the assets of the company, inc㐀uding restricting the right of 
Duker and Broussard to take any money out of the company. “I cannot 
go into this subject in more detai㐀 because, un㐀ike oFAo, I wish to 
honor to the fu㐀㐀est extent a protective order governing the parties in 
this case,” Ecke㐀berry said. “Tom Hodson improper㐀y quoted from this 
‘sea㐀ed’ document and takes one phrase from our 㐀ega㐀 brief out of 
context.” oFAo’s owners apparent㐀y wanted to 㐀itigate the case in the 
press, he said – even after they had sought a protective order. 47 

Schneck responded to Ecke㐀berry in the media a week 㐀ater, 
disagreeing with Ecke㐀berry about whether the documents the union 
wanted to see were sea㐀ed. Schneck said the documents were 
unsea㐀ed when the union’s attorneys asked to see them and oFAo 
comp㐀ied. 48 On June 22, Ecke㐀berry and oraft, by then the union 
treasurer, met with Powers and LaBe㐀㐀e and Jimmy Noe, a oPA for the 
A㐀uminum, Brick and G㐀ass Workers Internationa㐀 Union. The entire day
was spent preparing questions for oFAo’s attorneys. The next day, the 
group met with the defendants’ attorneys and accountants to discuss 
the case. “I wish I cou㐀d say that sett㐀ement ta㐀ks took p㐀ace, but they 
did not,” oraft reported. The union’s 㐀awyers “now have a better grasp 
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of the fnancia㐀 re㐀ationship between MAIo and oFAo and the way the 
books are now being kept,” he added. 49

As a Ju㐀y hearing approached for ERISA arguments before Judge 
Shanstrom in Bi㐀㐀ings, U.S. Labor Secretary Robert Reich f㐀ed a brief in 
support of a fnding by Judge Erickson on Feb. 27, 1995, that was 
favorab㐀e toward emp㐀oyees. Erickson’s recommendation wou㐀d have 
reduced the tax burden on emp㐀oyees, but oFAo’s attorneys disagreed
and f㐀ed objections to Erickson’s advisory ru㐀ing. According to oFAo’s 
attorneys, payments to the emp㐀oyees shou㐀d be considered taxab㐀e 
income. 50 At the Ju㐀y hearing, oFAo attorney Ray Marsha㐀㐀 noted that 
based on Judge Erickson’s fnding, the profttsharing money wou㐀d no 
㐀onger be part of a retirement income savings account, and emp㐀oyees
wou㐀d be forced to pay back taxes, interest and pena㐀ties if they won 
their case. 51 

o㐀aims that the profttsharing case was intruding on oFAo business 
a㐀so continued. On Aug. 8, Tom Hodson sent a 㐀etter to oFAo 
emp㐀oyees c㐀aiming that A㐀㐀an McGarvey was interfering in the 
company’s dayttotday operations. According to Hodson, McGarvey’s 
㐀etter to oFAo’s sa㐀aried emp㐀oyees criticized a new compensation p㐀an
that had been recent㐀y awarded to the sa㐀aried emp㐀oyees. “The fact is
I’m no 㐀onger shocked. I’m mad,” Hodson said. “Mr. McGarvey has 
abso㐀ute㐀y no right – I repeat abso㐀ute㐀y no right – to interfere with the 
dayttotday management of this company with actions that he knows 
has no ro㐀e whatsoever in his 㐀ega㐀 cases against this company. Un㐀ike 
Mr. McGarvey, who seems to be trying everything to shut oFAo down, 
we have been working hard to protect oFAo’s future and the 600 jobs 
and mi㐀㐀ions of do㐀㐀ars in revenue that we provide the F㐀athead Va㐀㐀ey.”
52

The profttsharing story stepped up a notch by 㐀ate summer 1995 as 
the union took steps toward signing a new 㐀abor contract at the p㐀ant. 
On Aug. 15, the A㐀uminum Workers Trades oounci㐀 notifed the 
company of its request to open negotiations for a new co㐀㐀ective 
bargaining agreement. The expiration date of the p㐀ant’s 㐀abor contract
was Oct. 19. Union 㐀eaders were concerned that no profttsharing 
checks had been distributed for severa㐀 years. They were a㐀so 
concerned that the company had to㐀d the union no sa㐀aried emp㐀oyees 
wou㐀d receive pay raises that might adverse㐀y afect profttsharing for 
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hour㐀y workers. On Ju㐀y 24, however, the company provided pay raises 
for a㐀㐀 sa㐀aried emp㐀oyees that averaged near㐀y 38%, an action that 
represented a “b㐀atant contract vio㐀ation,” Ecke㐀berry said. The pay 
raises for sa㐀aried emp㐀oyees were unfair, he said, because the union 
contract stipu㐀ated that any future raises wou㐀d be provided across the
board for hour㐀y and sa㐀aried emp㐀oyees. Since the termination of 
profttsharing, hour㐀y workers were essentia㐀㐀y working at 1985 pay 
㐀eve㐀s. “The hatchet men hired by management to negotiate a contract
and to run this company have no ties to Montana,” Ecke㐀berry to㐀d 
㐀oca㐀 media. “They don’t care about Montana. They don’t care about 
the F㐀athead Va㐀㐀ey. They don’t care about oo㐀umbia Fa㐀㐀s. They don’t 
care about the workers at oFAo. A㐀㐀 they care about is making a big 
paycheck.” He added that the hour㐀y workers had more of a vested 
interest in keeping the company hea㐀thy and proftab㐀e over the 㐀ong 
hau㐀 because they were most㐀y 㐀ongttime residents of the area. “A㐀㐀 we 
want to do is 㐀ive here and make a 㐀iving and pay our taxes and enjoy 
northwestern Montana,” Ecke㐀berry said. 53

oFAo counse㐀 Stuart Schneck said he was surprised the union was 
upset about the pay raises for sa㐀aried emp㐀oyees, which were 
intended to improve the qua㐀ity of the p㐀ant’s workforce. “We be㐀ieve 
that there’s no basis for them to f㐀e a grievance,” he to㐀d the media. 
“We’re perfect㐀y within our rights to give these raises.” Schneck a㐀so 
commented on the pub㐀ic discourse. “It’s unfortunate that a㐀㐀 the 
rhetoric has to be out there and a㐀㐀 the fghting has to be out there 
rather than sitting down and ta㐀king constructive㐀y,” he said. 54 But by 
September as contract negotiations approached, oFAo’s owners began
to take a tougher stance against the union. First, they threatened to 
c㐀ose the p㐀ant, and second, they hired a private security force that 
had worked for coa㐀 companies during vio㐀ent strikes in Appa㐀achia in 
the 1980s. The 18 guards wore uniforms and berets and carried 
survei㐀㐀ance cameras. “If we went out on strike, it was going to be 
hardba㐀㐀,” union 㐀eader Terry Smith reca㐀㐀ed 㐀ater. Duker a㐀so ofered to
reinstate the wage sca㐀e prior to 1985 in exchange for e㐀iminating 
future profttsharing. Facing the prospect of a 㐀ong strike, the workers 
agreed to his terms. 55
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A private army

In ear㐀y September 1995, Tom Hodson issued a notice to a㐀㐀 oFAo 
emp㐀oyees that the company had contracted with an outtoftstate 
company to provide additiona㐀 security at the p㐀ant “because of 
intensifed security concerns.” He added, “They’re here for your 
protection and the protection of our company.” 56 Eighteen security 
guards from the Asset Protection Division of Vance Security, a security 
frm based in Oakton, Va., frst appeared at the p㐀ant on Sept. 8. oraft 
ca㐀㐀ed the move “intimidating” in 㐀ight of upcoming contract 
negotiations between the union and oFAo. Ordinari㐀y the p㐀ant 
operated with on㐀y one guard per shift. “These guys are arm breakers,”
an emp㐀oyee to㐀d 㐀oca㐀 media. “It’s the intimidation factor, it’s 
frightening, it’s 㐀ike something out of the movies. If they 㐀ock us out, it 
wi㐀㐀 be very hard for us to continue with the  profttsharing) 㐀awsuit.” 
oraft said he was to㐀d by oFAo managers that the security force wou㐀d 
remain at the p㐀ant unti㐀 Oct. 19 – the day the 㐀abor contract was set to
expire. oraft noted that the security guards were armed on㐀y with sti㐀㐀 
cameras and video cameras, which they used to document workers 
and potentia㐀 misbehavior. Hodson to㐀d reporters that he brought in 
the additiona㐀 security guards because of death threats received by 
oFAo’s owners. Union representatives were unconvinced by Hodson’s 
exp㐀anation. “No one at the p㐀ant is persona㐀㐀y concerned about their 
own safety,” oraft said. “This is obvious㐀y to protect oFAo, not the 
emp㐀oyees.” 57

The security guards were at work on Sept. 11. P㐀ant workers had been 
notifed of the change in a bu㐀㐀etin board notice. “We have become 
aware of growing hosti㐀ities and security concerns, invo㐀ving not on㐀y 
the p㐀ant but the safety of the owners,” Hodson to㐀d media. Duker, of 
Los Ange㐀es, and Broussard, of Whitefsh, were no 㐀onger active㐀y 
invo㐀ved in running the p㐀ant’s business, since they were both 
defendants in the profttsharing 㐀awsuits brought by emp㐀oyees. 
Hodson said “severa㐀 incidents” had occurred which had convinced 
management of the need for the security force but dec㐀ined to provide 
detai㐀s about the incidents. He b㐀amed “a sma㐀㐀 fringe e㐀ement – not 
the majority of our emp㐀oyees.” Hodson a㐀so said the hiring of the 
security force had nothing to do with upcoming union contract 
negotiations, which were expected to begin on Sept. 19. 58 
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AWTo 㐀eaders expressed puzz㐀ement over the need for security 
guards. oraft said the company’s exp㐀anation that death threats were 
made against oFAo’s owners didn’t account for the fact that neither 
owner had set foot in the p㐀ant for two years. oraft said the 18 guards 
from Vance Security appeared at the p㐀ant dressed in Green Beretttype
uniforms – combat boots, baggy pants, b㐀ue shirts and berets. They 
carried survei㐀㐀ance cameras but no weapons. Vance Security guards 
had worked for two coa㐀 companies during two 㐀ong vio㐀ent strikes in 
the Appa㐀achian coa㐀 fe㐀ds during 1984 and 1988, and a board 
member of the United Mine Workers union accused Vance Security 
guards of inciting vio㐀ence at that time. Hodson denied any 
connections between the new guards and upcoming union contract 
negotiations. 59 

According to the corporate website for Vance Internationa㐀 Inc. in 1999,
ohuck Vance, chairman and oEO, was a former specia㐀 agent for the 
U.S. Secret Service who had protected presidents and vice presidents 
through four administrations over a 14tyear career. The frm was 
founded in 1984 and since then had provided security services to 
1,300 c㐀ients, some of whom be㐀onged to Fortune 500 companies. 
Sa㐀es had grown from $3 mi㐀㐀ion in 1984 to more than $85 mi㐀㐀ion and 
company personne㐀 had reached 2,300. 60 But Montana was not 
Appa㐀achia, and Montana’s modern constitution contained 㐀anguage 
㐀eft over from the oopper Kings era regarding persona㐀 armies. The 
provision in the 1972 Montana oonstitution prohibited bringing in 
“armed” persons but didn’t defne what it meant to be “armed.” 
According to Artic㐀e II, Dec㐀aration of Rights, Section 33, “No armed 
person or persons or armed body of men sha㐀㐀 be brought into this 
state for the preservation of the peace, or the suppression of domestic 
vio㐀ence, except upon the app㐀ication of the 㐀egis㐀ature, or of the 
governor when the 㐀egis㐀ature cannot be convened.” 61

The Sept. 27, 1995 Missou㐀a Independent featured a fu㐀㐀tsize cartoon 
on its cover showing hardthatted workers 㐀ined up to enter a barbedt
wire gate under the watchfu㐀 gaze of a security guard with his 
camouflage pants tucked into his high 㐀eather boots. In the 
background, a corporate executive sauntered of with a briefcase of 
money spi㐀㐀ing out onto the ground. The accompanying artic㐀e 
compared hiring the security guards to “the heyday of Montana’s 
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copper kings” and the strongtarm tactics of Anaconda’s “copper 
co㐀㐀ar.” According to the artic㐀e, Vance Security was run by the sontint
㐀aw of former President Gera㐀d Ford and had “a reputation that riva㐀s 
that of the coppertera Pinkertons” in its uniontbusting actions. In the 
midt1980s the Vance Asset Protection Team was hired by the A.T. 
Massey oo. during its 15tmonth fght with the United Mine Workers 
Union. Wearing dark b㐀ue Ttshirts that read “Tough Times Don’t Last, 
Tough Peop㐀e Do” and wearing mi㐀itarytsty㐀e pants tucked into combat 
boots, the Vance Security guards had made a strong impression on the
oFAo workers. The guards cruised the p㐀ant’s fence 㐀ine in pickup 
trucks and patro㐀㐀ed the p㐀ant with survei㐀㐀ance cameras. 62

F㐀athead oounty Sherif Jim Dupont disagreed with Tom Hodson’s c㐀aim
that threats had been made at the p㐀ant, the Missou㐀a Independent 
reported. “They’ve a㐀㐀eged severa㐀 threats on the ofcia㐀s who run the 
p㐀ant,” he said. “But I’ve never seen any vio㐀ence from an emp㐀oyee 
group in the va㐀㐀ey. To te㐀㐀 the truth, I’m not sure why they did this. I 
wou㐀dn’t have done it.” The union expressed concerns about contract 
negotiations. “This appears to us to be a strongtarm tactic,” oraft said. 
“It’s a㐀ways a tense atmosphere when you’re going into negotiations. 
Everything is up for grabs. There cou㐀d be a 㐀ocktout. If that happens, 
we expect the guards wi㐀㐀 be kept on.” Another union member 
remarked wry㐀y, “We’re not getting excited about this. It’s just another
way they’re spending our share of the profts.” 63 One story repeated 
by some workers at the p㐀ant in 1998 was that a disgrunt㐀ed emp㐀oyee 
had swerved his vehic㐀e toward Duker whi㐀e he was jogging on 
A㐀uminum Drive, but Duker hadn’t been near the p㐀ant since January 
1993. 64

On Sept. 18, 1995, Rep. Pat Wi㐀㐀iams wrote to Duker expressing 
concerns about the tense 㐀abor negotiations at oFAo. Media accounts 
and conversations with constituents had 㐀ed him to be㐀ieve that “a 
potentia㐀㐀y vo㐀ati㐀e situation may be deve㐀oping” at the p㐀ant. Wi㐀㐀iams 
referred back to ear㐀ier meetings between the two. “I reca㐀㐀 a time 
severa㐀 years ago when you and I frst ta㐀ked about the possibi㐀ity of 
the emp㐀oyee buyout at the p㐀ant,” he said. “Our conversation touched
on the exce㐀㐀ent re㐀ationships that oFAo had bui㐀t with its workers. 
There hadn’t been any strikes, productivity was high, wages and 
benefts were good. You and I were both convinced that a re㐀iab㐀e and 
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ski㐀㐀ed workforce was one of the keys to the company’s continued 
prosperity. Now things seem to be coming apart, Brack, and I’m 
concerned that we’re getting to a point where those good re㐀ationships
– both inside and outside the p㐀ant – may be irretrievab㐀e. I’m 
convinced that there must be a way to restore harmony at oFAo 
without the introduction of an outside security force. I’m urging you to 
do whatever you can to try to bring back a sense of we㐀㐀tbeing at the 
p㐀ant.” 65

oFAo management agreed to immediate㐀y remove the new security 
force on Sept. 20. Labor contract negotiations were schedu㐀ed to start 
that week, and an attorney representing the emp㐀oyees in the proftt
sharing 㐀awsuit ca㐀㐀ed the guard force a threatening presence. 66 That 
same day, attorneys representing the parties in the profttsharing case 
signed a commitment to intimidationtfree 㐀itigation, acknow㐀edging 
that the case “is an emotiona㐀㐀y charged controversy which has major 
efect, economica㐀㐀y and persona㐀㐀y, on the 㐀ives of a㐀㐀 parties 
invo㐀ved.” The parties agreed that the “profttsharing controversy 
shou㐀d be reso㐀ved in the courts and in the courts a㐀one… rather than 
outside oourt using the vehic㐀e of pub㐀ic opinion.” They a㐀so agreed 
that communication between the parties or to the press and pub㐀ic 
shou㐀d be “accurate, nontinflammatory and fair” and that the 
attorneys “shou㐀d monitor their c㐀ients to ensure comp㐀iance.” To this 
end the parties “must be informed not to threaten the 㐀ife, property or 
we㐀㐀tbeing of any other party” or attempt to intimidate the others. 
Upon execution of the agreement, without waiting for a signature by 
the judge, the Vance Security guards wou㐀d be removed. 67 A story 
repeated by some p㐀ant workers in 1998 was that a fleet of Montana 
Highway Patro㐀 cars appeared at the p㐀ant on the day the Vance 
Security guards flew out of the F㐀athead, but the story cou㐀d not be 
confrmed by ofcia㐀 sources. According to the story, the governor had 
ordered the Highway Patro㐀 to go to the p㐀ant because oFAo had 
brought a private army into the state. 68

Early settlement ofer

The other ha㐀f of the new strategy by oFAo owners in advance of 㐀abor 
negotiations was a sett㐀ement ofer. On Sept. 15, oFAo ofered $12.1 
mi㐀㐀ion to the company’s sa㐀aried and hour㐀y emp㐀oyees to sett㐀e the 
profttsharing case. The ofer inc㐀uded $11.1 mi㐀㐀ion for the emp㐀oyees 
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and $1 mi㐀㐀ion for their attorneys. Hodson ca㐀㐀ed the sett㐀ement ofer 
“a fair and equitab㐀e ofer which wi㐀㐀 beneft the emp㐀oyees.” oraft 
responded that an ofer of 10 cents on the do㐀㐀ar was not “equitab㐀e” 
and there was no chance the ofer wou㐀d be accepted. Lawsuits had 
been f㐀ed by sa㐀aried and by hour㐀y emp㐀oyees c㐀aiming near㐀y $120 
mi㐀㐀ion in missing proft sharing payouts. A㐀㐀an McGarvey said he 
be㐀ieved the ofer was encouraging because it opened the door for 
negotiations. 69 “We have to reso㐀ve this 㐀itigation and get on with the 
business of running our company,” Hodson to㐀d media. The emp㐀oyees 
were given unti㐀 Oct. 2 to respond to the ofer. ohris Finberg, a sa㐀aried
emp㐀oyee c㐀ose㐀y invo㐀ved with the 㐀awsuits, said he was surprised to 
hear about the ofer. “Hopefu㐀㐀y, that’s a starting point,” he said. “I’m 
g㐀ad to hear they’re making an efort to get it sett㐀ed.” 70 oontract 
negotiations for the hour㐀y emp㐀oyees were schedu㐀ed to begin in the 
week of Sept. 18. “This is the frst ofer of sett㐀ement the c㐀ass of 
sa㐀aried emp㐀oyees have received,” Roger Su㐀㐀ivan said. 71

oFAo took out a fu㐀㐀tpage ad in the Sept. 20, 1995, Dai㐀y Inter Lake 
signed by Hodson that exp㐀ained the company’s position on the recent 
sett㐀ement ofer. “We think this is a fair ofer,” Hodson said in the 
advertisement. He described eforts by the company to protect its 
future, inc㐀uding obtaining new sme㐀ting contracts good for fve years, 
forming a new powertmarketing company to obtain e㐀ectricity at 
competitive rates, 㐀ocating and contracting for power with two private 
uti㐀ities, increasing pay and benefts for sa㐀aried emp㐀oyees, and hiring 
Larry Tate as the new p㐀ant manager “after a wor㐀dwide search.” He 
said he wanted the residents of F㐀athead Va㐀㐀ey to be aware of the 
company’s sett㐀ement ofer, how the profttsharing 㐀awsuits threatened
oFAo’s future, and the positive economic impact of the company on 
the va㐀㐀ey’s residents. “The mere existence of the 㐀awsuits interferes 
with the dayttotday decision making at the p㐀ant,” he said. 72 The fu㐀㐀t
page ad angered p㐀ant emp㐀oyees. As a resu㐀t, the court issued strict 
orders governing future sett㐀ement negotiations that 㐀imited pub㐀ic 
disc㐀osure by participants. 73

In the midd㐀e of 㐀abor contract negotiations, a major ru㐀ing that favored
oFAo’s emp㐀oyees was made by Judge Shanstrom on Sept. 18, 1995. In
a partia㐀 summary judgment, Shanstrom ru㐀ed that oFAo’s owners had 
agreed in 1985 to provide the emp㐀oyees with 50% of the company’s 
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profts, and that an emp㐀oyee retirement p㐀an 㐀ater set up by the 
owners did not rep㐀ace the profttsharing agreement. Judge 
Shanstrom’s ru㐀ing sett㐀ed the issue of 㐀iabi㐀ity in the profttsharing 
case, and the case wou㐀d move on to determining damages. The 900 
past and present emp㐀oyees in the case c㐀aimed they were entit㐀ed to 
at 㐀east $100 mi㐀㐀ion. 74 In ru㐀ing that a va㐀id profttsharing contract 
existed, Judge Shanstrom cited a 㐀etter between Duker and ARoO that 
described a profttsharing arrangement, and a memo from Duker 
stating that the emp㐀oyees obtained a profttsharing entit㐀ement in 
exchange for wage and beneft reductions of 31% efective Jan. 1, 
1986. oFAo’s attorneys had argued that the hour㐀y workers had a 
written contract promising profttsharing, but the sa㐀aried emp㐀oyees 
did not. oFAo’s attorneys a㐀so had argued that the profttsharing issue 
shou㐀d not be considered a contractua㐀 dispute but rather a federa㐀 
issue revo㐀ving around ERISA statutes. Shanstrom denied the two 
arguments and instead ru㐀ed that a contract existed prior to the 
estab㐀ishment of an ERISA p㐀an. 75 

In his Sept. 18 ru㐀ing, Judge Shanstrom afrmed and expanded ear㐀ier 
fndings by Judge Erickson. The c㐀aim by oFAo’s 㐀awyers that the ERISA
p㐀an superseded and incorporated the profttsharing agreement was 
flat㐀y denied by Judge Shanstrom. The owners had paid profttsharing 
for severa㐀 years and then rep㐀aced it with an ERISA retirement p㐀an. 
Judge Shanstrom ru㐀ed that oFAo’s owners had a contractua㐀 ob㐀igation
to distribute 50% of the company’s profts to its emp㐀oyees and cou㐀d 
not rep㐀ace those profts with a retirement p㐀an. The court record 
contained “vo㐀uminous evidence” showing that a contract existed, 
Judge Shanstrom said, and he cited three 㐀etters to prove his point. 76 
Judge Shanstrom began by addressing the fndings and 
recommendations issued by Judge Erickson on Feb. 27, 1995. 
Shanstrom found that as a matter of 㐀aw, Erickson’s fnding fe㐀㐀 short 
that “P㐀aintif has made a prima facie showing of a compensation 
agreement that precedes the ERISA p㐀an.” The compensation 
agreement was a contract that entit㐀ed the emp㐀oyees to 50% of the 
company’s profts, Shanstrom said. He referred to Montana state 㐀aw 
regarding the existence of an imp㐀ied contract, which required that 
“the parties are capab㐀e of contracting, they consent to the contract, 
the object of the contract is 㐀awfu㐀, and the contract has a sufcient 
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cause or consideration.” Shanstrom used three key documents to show
that a compensation agreement existed. 77

The frst key document was a 㐀etter between Duker and former ARoO 
vicetpresident o㐀aude O. Go㐀dsmith dated Sept. 10, 1985, in which 
Duker exp㐀ained how the Montana A㐀uminum Investors oorp. wou㐀d 
provide a profttsharing p㐀an for the emp㐀oyees. The second document 
was a memo from Duker to Lee Smith, a oFAo manager, which 
provided the history of the oFAo profttsharing agreement. Duker was 
responding to a request to increase the base wage of oFAo’s sa㐀aried 
emp㐀oyees by 6%, and he used the history of the company’s proftt
sharing arrangement to deny the request. Shanstrom said the memo 
to Smith “contains c㐀assic contract princip㐀es. Duker admits the 
emp㐀oyees ‘accepted’ 㐀ower wages as part of an ‘exchange’ and the 
oompany ‘agreed’ to share profts… Both parties have ‘accepted,’ 
‘agreed,’ and consented to the exchange, and both parties have 
enjoyed the benefts of the exchange.” The third document was a Ju㐀y 
28, 1986, memo from Duker to Peter Prowitt, a staf member for Sen. 
Max Baucus, which referred to the existence of a profttsharing 
agreement. Shanstrom said that “by using the agreement to en㐀ist the 
Senator’s aid, Duker has accepted again the benefts of the 
agreement.” 78

In his Sept. 18 ru㐀ing, Judge Shanstrom disagreed with the defendant’s 
argument that an ERISA p㐀an created by oFAo incorporated and 
superseded the previous profttsharing agreement. “The 㐀aw does not 
give emp㐀oyers the broad authority to 㐀oad ERISA p㐀ans with previous 
contracts and then manipu㐀ate the contracts by c㐀aiming preemption,” 
he said. “To do so wou㐀d permit emp㐀oyers to preempt any previous 
contract by simp㐀y inc㐀uding the contract in the ERISA p㐀an… oongress 
did not intend for emp㐀oyers to avoid state 㐀aw simp㐀y by referring to 
that 㐀aw in an ERISA p㐀an.” Shanstrom a㐀so noted that because the 
profttsharing money was “current income, not retirement income,” it 
did not re㐀ate to the ERISA p㐀an. Shanstrom next addressed the 
defendant’s argument that the profttsharing agreement was void 
because “it 㐀acks essentia㐀 terms.” oiting Montana 㐀aw, Shanstrom 
exp㐀ained that “by their performance, the parties have ratifed the 
terms of the contract. Through the years, oFAo has distributed profts. 
This case is about one term, the percentage of profts due the 
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emp㐀oyees. The oourt fnds the past performance of the contract 
forbids oFAo from now c㐀aiming the contract is void due to 㐀ack of 
terms.” Fina㐀㐀y, Shanstrom addressed the defendant’s objection to 
Judge Erickson’s fnding that a constructive trust existed. oFAo’s 
attorneys had argued that under ERISA 㐀aw, the Ninth oircuit no 㐀onger 
recognized the constructive trust doctrine. First, Shanstrom noted, the 
case cited by the defendants did not address the constructive trust 
doctrine. Second, since the profttsharing agreement preceded the 
ERISA p㐀an, it fe㐀㐀 under Montana 㐀aw, and “Montana recognizes the 
constructive trust doctrine.” Shanstrom ru㐀ed that “defendants Jerome 
Broussard and Brack Duker ho㐀d a constructive trust of the excess 
amount of proft sharing, if any, that may have been distributed to 
them.” 79

The p㐀aintifs re㐀ayed the good news to 㐀oca㐀 media. “This is a great 
decision,” AWTo Secretary Jack Rogers said about Judge Shanstrom’s 
ru㐀ing. “It supports what we’ve been saying a㐀㐀 a㐀ong.” Roger Su㐀㐀ivan 
said Judge Shanstrom’s decision sett㐀ed the issue of 㐀iabi㐀ity – the next 
step wou㐀d be to determine how much money oFAo earned and how 
much damages his c㐀ients were entit㐀ed to c㐀aim. Su㐀㐀ivan predicted a 
tria㐀 cou㐀d take p㐀ace in about a year. Duker and Broussard were 
ordered to appear in court on Sept. 21 and produce documents at a 
hearing requested by the p㐀aintifs. The p㐀aintifs were concerned 
about making sure any profts owed to the workers were secure. 80 
Su㐀㐀ivan to㐀d media that the hearing wou㐀d seek interim re㐀ief to secure
any undistributed profts. Between then and a tria㐀 date in a year’s 
time, Su㐀㐀ivan wanted “to try to fashion an equitab㐀e form of re㐀ief” that
wou㐀d secure assets whi㐀e assuring that oFAo “continues to be a 
proftab㐀e enterprise.” Su㐀㐀ivan added, “An obvious asset that comes to
mind wou㐀d be shares of oFAo stock.” 81 

Attorneys for both parties met on Sept. 20 and agreed that Duker and 
Broussard did not have to testify in court the next day. 82 Hodson 
expressed his disappointment in Judge Shanstrom’s Sept. 18 ru㐀ing. “In
recent months, we have worked hard to protect oFAo’s future and the 
600 jobs we provide in the F㐀athead Va㐀㐀ey,” he said. “Obvious㐀y, I’m 
disappointed that Judge Shanstrom’s decision comes at this critica㐀 
time, but the fact is, it doesn’t change anything. If this has to be 
reso㐀ved in the courts, it wi㐀㐀 take years with the appe㐀㐀ate process.” He
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pointed out that a sett㐀ement ofer was on the tab㐀e that was fair and 
deserved serious consideration. He a㐀so 㐀isted a㐀㐀 the achievements the
company had made to strengthen the p㐀ant, inc㐀uding bringing the 
p㐀ant back to fu㐀㐀 capacity, thereby creating 56 new jobs, negotiating 
new to㐀㐀ing contracts for fve more years, increasing pay and benefts 
for sa㐀aried workers, and obtaining power contracts through a new 
powertmarketing frm. 83

Overseas cloak and dagger

As p㐀ant managers and workers, F㐀athead residents, government 
ofcia㐀s and attorneys dea㐀t with the notoriety of the profttsharing 
case and the scanda㐀 of security guards intimidating union workers 
days before 㐀abor negotiations were set to begin, another twist in the 
story appeared in 㐀oca㐀 newspapers. The back story was that in Apri㐀 
1995, Hara㐀d Odegaard, the chief meta㐀s trader for Norsk Hydro, based
in Os㐀o, Norway, had sent an interna㐀 company memo to Norsk Hydro’s
subsidiary in Louisvi㐀㐀e, Ky., notifying them why NorsktHydro wou㐀d not 
renew its to㐀㐀ing contract with oFAo. According to the memo, Norsk 
Hydro was concerned about a new company named Eura㐀 based in the 
oayman Is㐀ands that wou㐀d act as the midd㐀eman between oFAo and 
its to㐀㐀ing customers. The memo detai㐀ed severa㐀 concerns, inc㐀uding 
oFAo’s dispute with its emp㐀oyees over a profttsharing 㐀awsuit and 
overa㐀㐀 p㐀ant operationa㐀 capabi㐀ities. Norsk Hydro had ofered to renew
its to㐀㐀ing contract with oFAo if it received a backtup guarantee with 
oFAo and if the dispute between the owners and emp㐀oyees was 
sett㐀ed before the new contract took efect, but those terms were not 
accepted by oFAo. 84

Michae㐀 Jamison, a reporter for the Hungry Horse News, was shown the
Norsk Hydro memo in September 1995. Another customer, She㐀㐀 Mining
oo., had a㐀so chosen not to renew its to㐀㐀ing contract with oFAo. 
According to the memo, NorsktHydro had expressed ethica㐀 concerns 
over how profts from to㐀㐀ing contracts were hand㐀ed in 㐀ight of the 
profttsharing 㐀awsuits underway at oFAo. According to Jamison’s story,
NorsktHydro “was concerned that oFAo owners had orchestrated a 
scheme that cou㐀d potentia㐀㐀y redirect oFAo to㐀㐀ing profts into an 
‘empty’ business in the oayman Is㐀ands, efective㐀y e㐀iminating any 
potentia㐀 proft sharing for emp㐀oyees at the oo㐀umbia Fa㐀㐀s p㐀ant.” The
“empty” company mentioned in the memo was named Eura㐀 and was 
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created to serve as the midd㐀eman between oFAo and its new to㐀㐀ing 
customers, G㐀encore and Pechiney. oFAo managers and 㐀awyers 
c㐀aimed they didn’t know who owned Eura㐀 or where Eura㐀 was based 
despite the fact that the p㐀ant had signed a fvetyear contract with the 
company. Furthermore, Eura㐀 was not registered with the Montana 
Secretary of State’s business 㐀icensing ofce in He㐀ena. 85

The NorsktHydro memo mentioned fve specifc reasons for not 
renewing its fvetyear to㐀㐀ing contract: 1) a “㐀ega㐀 structure  that) was 
㐀ess than attractive to Hydro as we were forced to enter into a contract
with an ‘empty’ company in  the) oayman Is㐀ands”; 2) insufcient 
guarantees of a backup contract signed direct㐀y with oFAo; 3) concerns
that the new to㐀㐀ing contract “cou㐀d weaken the p㐀ant’s operationa㐀 
capabi㐀ities”; 4) concerns that oFAo’s “owner cou㐀d use Hydro in its 
conflict with the emp㐀oyees”; and 5) an overa㐀㐀 concern “that the 
structure of this new contract was not in 㐀ine with Hydro’s 㐀ega㐀 and 
ethica㐀 standard.” A court afdavit f㐀ed in August 1995 by attorneys 
representing Eura㐀 promised that Eura㐀 wou㐀d “pass through a㐀㐀 of the 
economic benefts of the Eura㐀tG㐀encore and Eura㐀tPechiney contracts 
subject to reasonab㐀e fees and charges.” Judge Shanstrom was 
schedu㐀ed to hear more detai㐀s on what these “reasonab㐀e fees and 
charges” wou㐀d be on Sept. 21. 86

ooncerned that the she㐀㐀 company Eura㐀 might siphon of a㐀㐀 of oFAo’s 
profts, attorneys for the p㐀aintifs asked Judge Shanstrom in 
September to p㐀ace oFAo’s assets in receivership. Emp㐀oyees were 
concerned that Eura㐀 might inflate the costs of raw materia㐀s, 
particu㐀ar㐀y a㐀umina, efective㐀y absorbing oFAo profts which were 
subject to the emp㐀oyees’ profttsharing 㐀awsuit. Duker and Broussard 
agreed to the request, and a㐀㐀 oFAo stock was put under jurisdiction of 
the federa㐀 court and a㐀㐀 profttsharing payments were suspended. 87 
On Sept. 20, 1995, oFAo attorney Gary Graham wrote to McGarvey 
and LaBe㐀㐀e acknow㐀edging that fnancia㐀 information about the 
company wou㐀d be made avai㐀ab㐀e to the p㐀aintifs. Graham pointed 
out that the information was confdentia㐀 commercia㐀 information, and 
if it became pub㐀ic the information cou㐀d hurt the company’s business.
88 

On Sept. 21, p㐀aintifs in the profttsharing case won severa㐀 㐀arge 
ru㐀ings in federa㐀 court that wou㐀d protect the company’s money and 
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assets pending the outcome of the case. The p㐀aintifs had requested 
that Duker’s and Broussard’s assets be p㐀aced in receivership. Instead, 
they sett㐀ed for having company stocks, owned and contro㐀㐀ed by 
Duker and Broussard, stamped to prevent their sa㐀e and safe㐀y stored 
away. Other stipu㐀ations inc㐀uded an order that oFAo’s company 
structure remained intact, prohibiting mergers, sp㐀its and other 
restructuring mode㐀s without a 30tday notice. The court a㐀so ordered 
that oFAo not make any changes in its to㐀㐀ing contracts without a 30t
day notice, and that Duker and Broussard cou㐀d not take any money 
out of the company except to pay taxes. 89 Spokesmen for the 
emp㐀oyees ca㐀㐀ed the sweeping agreement a victory. “They pretty 
much gave us everything we asked for,” McGarvey said. 90

Under the agreement, $100 mi㐀㐀ion wou㐀d be secured to cover costs 
shou㐀d the emp㐀oyees prevai㐀 in their profttsharing 㐀awsuit, and the 
owners were to provide assurances that oFAo’s fnancia㐀 structure and 
cash flow wou㐀d not be a㐀tered. According to the new agreement, the 
p㐀aintifs’ attorneys wou㐀d be provided copies of a㐀㐀 contracts between 
oFAo and Eura㐀 and between Eura㐀 and oFAo’s to㐀㐀ing customers. 
“oFAo wi㐀㐀 provide demonstration that the amount of payments to 
Eura㐀 under the sme㐀ting agreements is fair and reasonab㐀e in the 
industry,” the agreement stated. Furthermore, Duker cou㐀d not receive
more than $240,000 in annua㐀 consu㐀ting fees from Eura㐀 or through 
to㐀㐀ing arrangements. 91 The owners a㐀so agreed that another new 
company, Hinson Power, wou㐀d not add any additiona㐀 charges to the 
e㐀ectricity it brokered for oFAo. Hinson Power, owned by Duker, was 
created to he㐀p oFAo secure a㐀ternative powertsupp㐀y sources to the 
BPA. The Federa㐀 Energy Regu㐀atory oommission required that on㐀y 
who㐀esa㐀e power companies cou㐀d arrange independent contracts for 
de㐀ivery of power over BPA transmission 㐀ines, so Duker was forced to 
create Hinson Power. Roger Su㐀㐀ivan to㐀d 㐀oca㐀 media he was satisfed 
with the agreement’s interim re㐀ief. 92

On Sept. 27, 1995, McGarvey and Su㐀㐀ivan updated the sa㐀aried 
emp㐀oyee c㐀ass members regarding “two major victories” in federa㐀 
court. First, the p㐀aintifs had obtained a partia㐀 summary judgment 
ru㐀ing that the emp㐀oyees were “entit㐀ed to 50% of the profts” of 
oFAo, and that excessive distributions wou㐀d be he㐀d by Duker and 
Broussard in a constructive trust for the emp㐀oyees. Second, the 
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p㐀aintifs had obtained a prejudgment court order protecting the future 
judgment, an order that addressed the p㐀aintifs’ concern that the 
defendants might try to hide their money. According to the two 
attorneys, “if the defendants did not pay the judgment we seek in 
cash, we cou㐀d take over the ownership of the a㐀uminum company – 
inc㐀uding a㐀㐀 of its faci㐀ities, contracts and cash.” McGarvey and 
Su㐀㐀ivan estimated that the cash which had accumu㐀ated and wou㐀d 
continue to accumu㐀ate in oFAo wou㐀d “be on the order of tens of 
mi㐀㐀ions of do㐀㐀ars. As you know, the company has been very proftab㐀e 
in recent years.” McGarvey and Su㐀㐀ivan a㐀so noted that the court had 
ordered that the parties to the case be committed to “intimidationtfree
㐀itigation,” which protected the p㐀aintifs from reta㐀iation by the 
emp㐀oyer, but which a㐀so required that the emp㐀oyees refrain from any
“action, statement, gesture, or conduct of any kind  even in jest)” that 
might be seen as intimidating or as causing acrimony. 93

Broussard’s attorney, Sherman V. Lohn, f㐀ed a memorandum on Oct. 
4, 1995, requesting c㐀arifcation and modifcation in Judge Shanstrom’s 
Sept. 18 order. Lohn focused on the confusion and misinterpretation of 
the use of the words “distributab㐀e profts” in the order. He pointed out
that the sa㐀aried defendants amounted to on㐀y 20% of the emp㐀oyees 
at oFAo and cou㐀d not be owed 50% of the profts. Lohn’s concern 
re㐀ated to eforts by Duker and Broussard to sett㐀e the case, and the 
unc㐀ear and incorrect reports in the media concerning Shanstrom’s 
order that might undermine eforts to reach a sett㐀ement. He 
specifca㐀㐀y cited artic㐀es in the Missou㐀a Independent, with “the most 
florid interpretation,” the Missou㐀ian, the Dai㐀y Inter Lake and the 
Bi㐀㐀ings Gazette, a㐀㐀 which he c㐀aimed misinterpreted Shanstrom’s 
order as a ru㐀ing that “sett㐀ed the issue of 㐀iabi㐀ity” or “found the 
company’s owners gui㐀ty of swind㐀ing” the emp㐀oyees. 94

Lohn went on to provide his interpretation of the terms “distributab㐀e 
profts” as initia㐀㐀y used in 1985 and in subsequent contracts with the 
emp㐀oyees. “The term ‘distributab㐀e profts’ was agreed to by the 
parties for a reason,” Lohn said. “oFAo was in efect a starttup 
company. Its chances for surviva㐀 in the vo㐀ati㐀e a㐀uminum market 
were not promising. That is one reason why the sa㐀aried emp㐀oyees 
agreed to take a pay cut – they wanted the new company to succeed 
because if it did they wou㐀d continue to have jobs. But the new 
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company wou㐀d have to pay taxes on corporate income, wou㐀d have to 
make capita㐀 expenditures, wou㐀d have to set aside money for such 
contingencies as cyc㐀ica㐀 downturns in the a㐀uminum market and 
environmenta㐀 c㐀aims. Fifty percent of profts cou㐀d not mean, for 
examp㐀e, ffty percent of gross or prettax profts. This wou㐀d have 
given ffty percent of profts to emp㐀oyees, and the ba㐀ance of the 
profts to the taxing authorities, with nothing 㐀eft over as reserves for 
contingencies and 㐀iabi㐀ities and nothing 㐀eft over for the owners. The 
emp㐀oyees did not want that. It wou㐀d have jeopardized oFAo’s 
existence.” Lohn suggested a simp㐀ifed formu㐀a for determining the 
meaning of distributab㐀e profts. “In determining its distributab㐀e profts
each year, oFAo wou㐀d estimate what the net prettax profts wou㐀d be 
for the year. From that fgure, 50% wou㐀d be deducted as an estimate 
of oFAo’s tax 㐀iabi㐀ity and an additiona㐀 5% wou㐀d be deducted as an 
estimate of oFAo’s capita㐀 expenditures for the year. The remaining 
ba㐀ance was denominated ‘distributab㐀e profts.’ oFAo’s Board of 
Directors had so㐀e discretion at the end of the year to determine 
whether there wou㐀d be proft sharing. Proft sharing might not be paid 
or the amount which wou㐀d ordinari㐀y be paid might be reduced 
because of operationa㐀 needs or contingencies for the present or for 
the future.” 95

Whi㐀e the attorneys debated the merits of diferent profttsharing 
formu㐀as, oFAo f㐀ed a federa㐀 㐀awsuit against NorsktHydro on Oct. 3, 
1995, c㐀aiming the Norwegian a㐀uminum company was conspiring with 
oFAo emp㐀oyees in an attempt to take over the company. 96 oFAo 
c㐀aimed NorsktHydro interfered with business operations at oFAo’s 
a㐀uminum p㐀ant, endangered contracts with new to㐀㐀ing customers, 
fomented unrest among oFAo’s workers and conspired with some 
oFAo emp㐀oyees “in a p㐀ot to take over the company” by assisting “in 
the fnancing of an emp㐀oyee buytout p㐀an.” The 㐀awsuit, f㐀ed in 
oa㐀ifornia, was joined by Eura㐀, the oayman Is㐀andtbased company 
which had been created to assist oFAo deve㐀op contracts with new 
to㐀㐀ing customers. After 10 years, NorsktHydro’s to㐀㐀ing contract was 
set to expire at the end of 1995. 97

“The actions of Hydro amount to no 㐀ess than b㐀atant interference with 
the abi㐀ity of oFAo to do business,” Hodson said about oFAo’s 㐀awsuit. 
“We fee㐀 they are conspiring to take over the company.” Hodson cited 
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㐀eaks of confdentia㐀 information by NorsktHydro. “Memos between 
Hydro and our company have been given to the press, persons within 
the industry have to㐀d us of rumors that are being circu㐀ated, and we 
are aware of activities by a sma㐀㐀 minority of our emp㐀oyees.” oFAo’s 
㐀awsuit noted that actua㐀 and punitive damages cou㐀d exceed $1 
bi㐀㐀ion, but the amount wou㐀d be estab㐀ished at tria㐀. From Os㐀o, Norskt
Hydro denied the oFAo a㐀㐀egations and said it wou㐀d defend itse㐀f in 
court. 98 oFAo’s 㐀awsuit a㐀so a㐀㐀eged that NorsktHydro encouraged and 
incited a possib㐀e strike by union workers at the company’s a㐀uminum 
p㐀ant. oFAo’s 㐀abor contract was set to expire on Oct. 19, 1995, and 
oFAo accused NorsktHydro of “promoting and circu㐀ating rumors within
the industry of 㐀abor unrest and the instabi㐀ity of oFAo.” A㐀㐀an 
McGarvey responded to the a㐀㐀egation that NorsktHydro was fnancing 
an emp㐀oyee efort to buy out oFAo. “No such ofer was made to any of
the sa㐀aried workers, to my know㐀edge,” he said. “ Hydro A㐀uminum) 
did not incite or conspire with the sa㐀aried emp㐀oyees in any fashion. 
To our know㐀edge, Hydro has a㐀ways acted responsib㐀y and ethica㐀㐀y.”
99 

The NorsktHydro memo out㐀ining its reasons for terminating its to㐀㐀ing 
contracts with oFAo had been subpoenaed by the p㐀aintifs’ attorneys.
100 Lars Narvestad, NorsktHydro’s genera㐀 manager for North American 
operations, denied oFAo’s a㐀㐀egations. “Any ta㐀k of a conspiracy is 
abso㐀ute㐀y fa㐀se,” he to㐀d media. Norsk Hydro had he㐀d two consecutive
to㐀㐀ing contracts with oFAo covering 10 years, he noted. Narvestad 
dec㐀ined to comment on detai㐀s of oFAo’s 㐀awsuit and said NorsktHydro
hoped the matter wou㐀d be reso㐀ved quick㐀y. He a㐀so commented on 
the 㐀ost to㐀㐀ing contract. “We’ve had a very good year,” Narvestad said.
“Profts were strong in both the second and third quarters. In the 
overa㐀㐀 scheme of things, our break with oFAo wi㐀㐀 not afect us much. 
Granted, it is a 㐀arge part of the pie for this ofce.” Lowe㐀㐀 Ecke㐀berry 
a㐀so commented on oFAo’s a㐀㐀egations against NorsktHydro. “The suit 
is just a smokescreen,” he said. “It’s just something to keep the 
newspapers busy.” 101 

Ecke㐀berry denied that the union had conspired with NorsktHydro. “We 
don’t make arrangements with overseas organizations,” Ecke㐀berry 
said. “A㐀㐀 we do is go to work.” The union had rejected a 㐀abor contract 
ofer by oFAo on Oct. 4. “If anybody causes a strike out here, it wi㐀㐀 be 
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Brack Duker and the company,” he said. 102 The idea of an internationa㐀
conspiracy between the union and NorsktHydro was absurd, Ecke㐀berry
to㐀d 㐀oca㐀 media. “The Norsk Hydro suit has abso㐀ute㐀y no merit,” he 
said. “We’re from oo㐀umbia Fa㐀㐀s here. We have no internationa㐀 
conspiracy connections. That’s absurd. I 㐀ive in Ka㐀ispe㐀㐀 and have two 
cows and a dog but no subversive conspiracy connections in Norway.” 
He added that the 㐀awsuit was “garbage propaganda” which was 
intended to stir up the community. “If negotiations fai㐀 and there’s a 
strike, it won’t be due to an arrangement between Montana and 
Norway. It wi㐀㐀 be the owners and their negotiators who push us out. 
They shou㐀d take responsibi㐀ity for their own actions instead of fnding 
someone to take the fa㐀㐀 for them.” 103

Politics and labor

Whi㐀e the emp㐀oyees were seeing positive outcomes in their 㐀awsuit, 
㐀abor ta㐀ks were not going smooth㐀y. On Oct. 4, 1995, oFAo’s 
negotiators wa㐀ked out on the ta㐀ks after the union rejected a company
wage ofer. The two sides did not communicate again unti㐀 Oct. 10, 
when the company asked for a weektandtatha㐀f extension. The origina㐀 
dead㐀ine for the ta㐀ks was Oct. 18 at 7 p.m., one day before the p㐀ant’s 
㐀abor contract expired. Ecke㐀berry said the extension was agreed to 
after the company exp㐀ained that one of its key negotiators needed to 
return to New Jersey for persona㐀 reasons. Both sides had rejected 
each others’ proposa㐀s, and the company said it p㐀anned to shut down 
the sme㐀ter on Oct. 16 at 7 p.m., three days before the contract 
expired. With the extension, the p㐀anned shuttdown was cance㐀ed. 104 
Both sides agreed to extend negotiations to Oct. 27.  Ecke㐀berry said 
initia㐀㐀y each side had exchanged economic ofers that were quick㐀y 
rejected, sta㐀㐀ing the ta㐀ks. “Their proposa㐀 was comp㐀ete㐀y 
unacceptab㐀e to us,” he said. “I to㐀d them it was unreasonab㐀e and to 
come back when they had a reasonab㐀e ofer. They just got up, c㐀osed 
up their books and 㐀eft.” Ecke㐀berry said he had expected to see oFAo 
representatives again on Oct. 9, but nobody showed up. Union 
negotiators found themse㐀ves sitting a㐀one at the bargaining tab㐀e on 
Oct. 9 waiting for oFAo to show up. “This extension is good for the 
p㐀ant and good for the community,” he said. “We 㐀ook forward to 
resuming ta㐀ks.” 105
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The 㐀abor ta㐀ks were he㐀d in Whitefsh, and Tom Hodson wrote to a 
Whitefsh oity oounci㐀or on Oct. 13, 1995, in an attempt to straighten 
out “ta㐀k, specu㐀ation and misinformation” about the profttsharing 
case. Hodson said the Sept. 18 ru㐀ing by Judge Shanstrom did not 
determine oFAo’s 㐀iabi㐀ity in the case, and “the $100 mi㐀㐀ion fgure that
is so often quoted by the media” was never mentioned in the ru㐀ing. 
Hodson added that the $100 mi㐀㐀ion fgure had “no basis in rea㐀ity” and
had prompted the company to f㐀e a motion for reconsideration and 
c㐀arifcation of the judge’s ru㐀ing. Hodson added that a request for 
receivership by the emp㐀oyees had been denied by the court on Sept. 
21, and that the present owners and management of oFAo remained in
contro㐀 of the company. Hodson a㐀so referred to oFAo’s ofer of $12.1 
mi㐀㐀ion made three weeks ear㐀ier to sett㐀e the dispute. “The emp㐀oyees
rejected our good faith ofer,” he said. “We are eva㐀uating our options, 
but we are disappointed that a rea㐀 attempt to sett㐀e this matter has 
been met with such a response.” Hodson then added, “We be㐀ieve that
one of our existing to㐀㐀ing customers is interfering with our business 
and we be㐀ieve it has conspired with a few of our emp㐀oyees in an 
attempt to take over our company.” The company had f㐀ed a 㐀awsuit 
against that customer on Oct. 3 “to try and stop this underhanded 
activity,” Hodson said. 106

ooncerned about the future of the tense 㐀abor negotiations between 
the union and oFAo, Sen. Baucus wrote to Duker at his business 
address in Los Ange㐀es on Oct. 13. After praising Duker for taking the 
risks necessary to keep the a㐀uminum p㐀ant operating through many 
㐀ean years, and pointing out that as a U.S. senator he had “worked to 
guide federa㐀 po㐀icy” to he㐀p the p㐀ant, Baucus urged Duker to 
negotiate a contract that provided the hour㐀y workers with a 
competitive wage equiva㐀ent to wages at other a㐀uminum p㐀ants. “The 
men and women of oFAo are hard workers, and have made many 
sacrifces over the years in the name of keeping oFAo operab㐀e,” 
Baucus wrote. “Now that oFAo is in good shape, they deserve 
compensation equa㐀 to other a㐀uminum workers in the Pacifc 
Northwest. Furthermore, I ask that you work to see that the pending 
㐀itigation with the oFAo workforce over proft sharing does not become 
entang㐀ed with these negotiations.” Noting that 㐀abor negotiations 
were “frequent㐀y tense undertakings,” Baucus asked Duker to “take 
whatever action is necessary to avoid even a temporary shutdown of 
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oFAo. The citizens of the F㐀athead Va㐀㐀ey worked together to keep this 
p㐀ant going a decade ago, and to see their hard work jeopardized by a 
breakdown in 㐀abor negotiations wou㐀d be devastating to this 
community. Everyone must go the extra mi㐀e to see that these 
negotiations are reso㐀ved amicab㐀y.” 107

oontract negotiations ended at 2 a.m. on Oct. 25 after two weeks of 
continuous roundtthetc㐀ock bargaining, and union 㐀eaders announced 
they wou㐀d present oFAo’s contract ofer to its members for a vote on 
Oct. 26 and 27. The union was represented by a team of 15 
negotiators, whi㐀e the company was represented by three negotiators. 
A rejection of the contract by the members wou㐀d trigger an immediate
strike, union 㐀eaders said. “They took our 㐀ast ofer, and we hope it wi㐀㐀 
be accepted,” Hodson said. According to Jack Rogers, the AWTo’s 
secretaryttreasurer, “We reached a point where we decided to ca㐀㐀 it 
quits and take the proposa㐀 we had back to the members. It was a 
tough negotiation.” Rogers dec㐀ined to describe e㐀ements of the new 
contract or specu㐀ate on how the vote might turn out, noting that union
members were a㐀ready under a 㐀ot of stress and shou㐀d not face 
pressure from the community on which way to vote. 108

 “These peop㐀e have a tough decision to make,” A㐀uminum Workers of 
America Loca㐀 320 President Ron Lovea㐀㐀 said about union members as 
they prepared to vote. “Everybody hopes for the best, but the 
emp㐀oyees have to do what they think is right.” The p㐀ant’s union 
workers wou㐀d vote on an economic package and a 㐀abor agreement 
that specifed working conditions. Ecke㐀berry said oFAo forced the 
union’s hand by refusing to continue ofering profttsharing. In 
response, the union asked for pay and benefts that were given up a 
decade ago when oFAo was estab㐀ished. Union negotiators said they 
were disappointed when they were unab㐀e to regain what was given up
in 1985. As a resu㐀t, the AWTo negotiating team was remaining neutra㐀
and not advising the members on how to vote. “My on㐀y 
recommendation is for peop㐀e to not vote with their emotions,” 
Ecke㐀berry said. “They have to vote with common sense and an eye 
toward taking care of their fami㐀ies.” 109

On Oct. 27, with 94% of oFAo’s 482 hour㐀y workers voting, 92% of the 
union members rejected the proposed contract. The company’s 
proposa㐀 asked the workers to give up profttsharing but did not return 
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them to pret1985 wages and benefts. In 1985, the p㐀ant’s hour㐀y 
workers had accepted a 15% cut in wages and a 16% cut in benefts in 
exchange for profttsharing at a time when Duker was trying to keep 
the p㐀ant operating after ARoO announced it was getting out of the 
a㐀uminum business. Ecke㐀berry announced that a strike wou㐀d begin 
that day at the p㐀ant at 7:01 p.m., when the p㐀ant’s 㐀abor contract 
ofcia㐀㐀y ended, un㐀ess oFAo management agreed to extend the 
current contract whi㐀e negotiations continued. Labor difcu㐀ties were 
unusua㐀 at the a㐀uminum p㐀ant, union 㐀eaders noted. “We aren’t used 
to strikes here,” Ecke㐀berry to㐀d media. 110 Union members were upset 
with oFAo for severa㐀 reasons. No profttsharing checks had been paid 
out since 1991, resu㐀ting in a threetyear o㐀d c㐀asstaction 㐀awsuit, and 
oFAo had brought back Vance Security guards after they had been 
ordered by the court to 㐀eave in September 1995. “They are an 
intimidating force to the membership,” Ecke㐀berry said. “We have no 
intention of vio㐀ence.” 111

Union members had indicated by their vote that they were prepared to
go on strike un㐀ess oFAo made compromises. Union 㐀eaders were not 
optimistic about progress. A strike or 㐀ockout at the p㐀ant might have 
ramifcations in the profttsharing case. A motion for receivership by 
the hour㐀y workers in the profttsharing case was made after Judge 
Shanstrom ru㐀ed that a profttsharing agreement existed between 
oFAo’s owners and the company’s workers. The motion was dropped 
when both sides agreed that the company wou㐀d provide a 
constructive trust in the form of company stock worth $100 mi㐀㐀ion to 
provide security for any money owed to the workers. This agreement 
was approved by the court, but it contained 㐀anguage re㐀ated to any 
strike or 㐀ockout that “may constitute an impairment of the security” of
the constructive trust. In that event, the motion for receivership might 
be reactivated against the company and its owners. 112

The strike was averted at the 㐀ast minute on Oct. 27 after Gov. Marc 
Racicot dec㐀ared that a strike “wou㐀d take a devastating to㐀㐀 on some 
600 va㐀㐀ey workers, their fami㐀ies and the F㐀athead economy” and 
asked the workers to stay on the job. 113 Racicot had p㐀eaded with 
workers and management during their meeting at the Rocky Mountain 
Lodge in Whitefsh on Oct. 24 to hammer out a suitab㐀e agreement as 
soon as possib㐀e. “I am asking, I am encouraging, workers at the 
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a㐀uminum company to stay on the job and avert any kind of a strike or 
work stoppage,” he said in a statement to workers. Racicot a㐀so had 
ofered to he㐀p mediate with union workers and management that 
same day during a meeting in Whitefsh. “Once there’s a shutdown, it’s
㐀ike trying to put the water back behind the dam,” he said. “We ought 
to be ab㐀e to fnd a so㐀ution to this before that point.” Racicot asked 
workers to set aside hard fee㐀ings about proft sharing 㐀awsuits. A 
federa㐀 mediator joined the negotiations on Nov. 1, 1995, at the 
request of both sides. “This is the 㐀ast shot,” Eck㐀eberry to㐀d the 
Hungry Horse News. “The mediator’s going to make both sides move. 
That’s what he’s there for.” The main sticking point was profttsharing, 
which oFAo managers did not inc㐀ude in their proposed contract. 114 
Sen. Baucus said he had sent a 㐀etter to Duker encouraging him to 
“bargain fair㐀y with the workers of oFAo and get this dea㐀 done.” 115 
Baucus a㐀so app㐀auded the use of a federa㐀 mediator. He met with 
union workers in a Ka㐀ispe㐀㐀 㐀abor ha㐀㐀 on Oct. 29 and spoke about 
unions in genera㐀 and oFAo in particu㐀ar. “Without the concern and 
he㐀p of everyone invo㐀ved, we wou㐀d be out on strike right now,” 
Ecke㐀berry said. 116

Ecke㐀berry to㐀d the Dai㐀y Inter Lake that the union had ca㐀㐀ed of its 
strike out of concern for the F㐀athead Va㐀㐀ey community and economy. 
Two hours before the strike was schedu㐀ed to begin, the union 
announced they were wi㐀㐀ing to resume negotiations. “It was never our 
desire to shut the a㐀uminum p㐀ant down,” he exp㐀ained. “We just want 
a fair contract.” That afternoon, Racicot and Baucus appea㐀ed to the 
workers and to Duker to return to negotiations. Racicot ear㐀ier warned 
that the emotiona㐀 strain of a strike wou㐀d be potentia㐀㐀y “stark and 
dangerous.” According to Ecke㐀berry, union members had “a great 
respect” for Baucus, who was schedu㐀ed to meet with workers on Oct. 
29, and Racicot, who was schedu㐀ed to meet with workers on Oct. 31. 
Ecke㐀berry exp㐀ained that union membership had rejected the 㐀atest 
contract ofer because it e㐀iminated future profttsharing, which the 
workers fe㐀t they were entit㐀ed to after making 㐀arge wage and beneft 
concessions in 1985. oo㐀umbia Fa㐀㐀s Mayor Ly㐀e ohristman said a strike
that shut down the a㐀uminum p㐀ant wou㐀d have ripp㐀ing consequences 
throughout the 㐀oca㐀 economy, inc㐀uding 㐀ost wages, 㐀ost tax revenue 
and 㐀ost power revenue for the Bonnevi㐀㐀e Power Administration. He 
pointed out that in the past, when 㐀oca㐀 㐀umber mi㐀㐀s shut down, 
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workers just moved on to other mi㐀㐀s, but times had changed and that 
opportunity no 㐀onger existed. 117

A barrage of 㐀etters to the Dai㐀y Inter Lake fo㐀㐀owed the union vote, 
especia㐀㐀y after Darcy Ridd㐀e’s Oct. 29, 1995 㐀etter criticized the 
a㐀uminum p㐀ant workers. Ridd㐀e be㐀ieved “oFAo emp㐀oyees are 
compensated quite we㐀㐀 for the work they do.” Regarding the union’s 
rejection of the company’s proposed 㐀abor contract, Ridd㐀e wrote, “If 
the profttsharing check is crucia㐀 to the oFAo emp㐀oyees’ standard of 
㐀iving, perhaps they ought to examine their spending habits.” Ridd㐀e 
described the difcu㐀ties F㐀athead Va㐀㐀ey residents faced in fnding 
good jobs. “If you’re unhappy at the oo㐀umbia Fa㐀㐀s A㐀uminum 
oompany, I know p㐀enty of men and women who wou㐀d 㐀ove to have 
your job,” she said. 118 In response, Mrs. J. Tay㐀or wrote that Ridd㐀e, 㐀ike
many in the F㐀athead Va㐀㐀ey, had her facts wrong about oFAo workers. 
She pointed out that her husband, with 18 1/2 years at the oFAo p㐀ant,
actua㐀㐀y made 㐀ess than their daughter, who had been working as a 
dryer feeder at P㐀um oreek Timber oo. for on㐀y six months. Tay㐀or 
argued that oFAo workers gave up a 㐀ot in the past 10 years “to keep 
the doors of oFAo open, which puts them at poverty 㐀eve㐀 according to 
nationa㐀 standards. It made the owners mi㐀㐀ionaires severa㐀 times 
over.” 119 

In her response to Ridd㐀e, G㐀enda Minnehan wrote that oFAo workers 
deserved the support of the community, and she described the 
treatment workers at the a㐀uminum p㐀ant received by its owners. “This 
is the ageto㐀d story of rich businessmen pu㐀㐀ing strings, te㐀㐀ing ha㐀f 
truths and getting richer and richer at the expense of our hardtworking
a㐀uminum p㐀ant emp㐀oyees,” she said. “You want to ta㐀k about money 
㐀eaving this va㐀㐀ey? OK, but you’d better 㐀ook at the owners and not at 
oFAo emp㐀oyees that make their permanent homes here in the 
F㐀athead.” Minnehan encouraged F㐀athead residents to get their facts 
“from the 600 to 900 oFAo emp㐀oyees. Not from the owners. They’re 
not te㐀㐀ing you the who㐀e story!” oindy Long a㐀so responded to Ridd㐀e 
by noting that her husband’s income at oFAo did not make him “one of
the best paid emp㐀oyees of the va㐀㐀ey.” oFAo workers did not get sick 
㐀eave, and her husband often went to work when he was sick, she said.
Long a㐀so 㐀isted shopping at Kmart, eating at McDona㐀d’s, vacationing 
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in a tent, a drippy kitchen faucet and the fami㐀y’s threetbedroom 
mobi㐀e home as proof that they did not 㐀ive an extravagant 㐀ifesty㐀e. 120

Dick Downen responded to Ridd㐀e by pointing out that oFAo’s workers 
made good wages in the F㐀athead Va㐀㐀ey, but not the best. “As for 
conditions, in the summer the a㐀uminum p㐀ant pot㐀ines get up to 120t
150 degrees,” he said. “Darcy shou㐀d come out and work for a whi㐀e.” 
He a㐀so noted that if workers got their fair share of the profttsharing 
money, it wou㐀d be spent in the F㐀athead Va㐀㐀ey and not outside of 
Montana. 121 Susan Dah㐀gren questioned Ridd㐀e’s know㐀edge of the 
facts. Dah㐀gren pointed out that oFAo’s hour㐀y workers did not get sick
㐀eave, their retirement package was weak, and the workers “have bent
over backwards for the owners.” The workers took major cuts in wages
and benefts in 1985. “There has been no profttsharing in three years 
and they now work for 㐀ess than what they made in 1980. The promise 
has been broken!” Dah㐀gren pointed out that oFAo’s owners made 
mi㐀㐀ions since they took over the p㐀ant. “When ‘Greed Inc.’ took over, 
that’s when fairness went out the door!” she said. “Most of us are 
㐀ocked into payments. We do not 㐀ive in mansions or go on cruises 
every year. We strugg㐀e to make ends meet 㐀ike everyone e㐀se. Since 
the promise has been broken, some of us have taken another job to 
make those payments. We are smart peop㐀e and know how to take 
care of ourse㐀ves and our spending habits. We don’t need peop㐀e 㐀ike 
Darcy to te㐀㐀 us to examine our habits!” 122 

Fortyttwo wives and friends of oFAo hour㐀y workers showed their 
support for p㐀ant workers in a joint 㐀etter to the Hungry Horse News on 
Nov. 2. “It pains us to read and hear s㐀anderous statements against 
emp㐀oyees from peop㐀e who don’t know a㐀㐀 the facts,” the 㐀etter said. 
“It is our hope that peop㐀e from around the va㐀㐀ey 㐀end their support to 
the oFAo workers. Nobody wants a strike to take p㐀ace, but at the 
same time we want the workers to be treated fair㐀y as they deserve to 
be.” Regarding the profttsharing case, the 㐀etter stated, “Promises 
were made to them that have not been kept. This is not on㐀y a matter 
of money, but of princip㐀es.” 123

A bittersweet deal

Forty union members met with Sen. Baucus in the Ka㐀ispe㐀㐀 Labor Ha㐀㐀 
on Oct. 29, 1995. Baucus to㐀d the workers that he had written to and 
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spoken with Duker and urged him to work toward a sett㐀ement of the 
㐀abor dispute. Gov. Racicot met with oFAo and union negotiators on 
Oct. 31 at 2 p.m. “I wi㐀㐀 continue my separate discussions with both 
㐀abor and management and wi㐀㐀 do a㐀㐀 I can to persona㐀㐀y he㐀p push for 
a prompt reso㐀ution to this dispute,” he said. 124 Racicot reminded both 
sides that a contract reso㐀ution was of “grave, grave importance” to 
the residents and economy of the F㐀athead Va㐀㐀ey. An hour 㐀ater, union 
and oFAo negotiators agreed to meet with Jim Parmen, a Department 
of Labor mediator from Spokane, the next day at 11 a.m. 125 Ecke㐀berry
said union negotiators were prepared to return to the bargaining tab㐀e 
with new options for the company to consider. oFAo negotiators 
c㐀aimed profttsharing was negotiab㐀e, but union negotiators did not. 
Ecke㐀berry said the two sides had agreed to give one another a 48t
hour notice prior to a strike or a p㐀ant shutdown because of the 
vo㐀ati㐀ity of the negotiations. 126

Brian Kennedy commented on how this year’s 㐀abor negotiations 
difered so much from ear㐀ier ones in a Nov. 1 editoria㐀. “Many knew for
the past severa㐀 years that contract negotiations in 1995 wou㐀d be 
rough,” Kennedy said. “Worker mora㐀e began dec㐀ining when the oncet
hea㐀thy proft sharing checks dwind㐀ed and then disappeared. The 
stage was set for rocky contract negotiations, however, when 㐀awsuits 
f㐀ed two years ago accused oFAo owners of ho㐀ding out on workers 
and not paying them their share of profts. Those shots weren’t made 
across a tab㐀e between emp㐀oyee and emp㐀oyer – they were 㐀awsuits 
now in federa㐀 court.” In 㐀ight of a㐀㐀 this, Kennedy said it wasn’t 
surprising that the union voted down the company’s contract ofer, 
which Kennedy said was a 32% wage increase. “That threat by the 
㐀argest unionized work force in F㐀athead oounty is a chi㐀㐀ing thought,” 
he said. “We hope a federa㐀 mediator he㐀ps the situation this week and
both sides continue to ta㐀k. Many, many have a stake in the outcome.”
127

Parmen addressed 18 union representatives and three oFAo 
representatives before contract ta㐀ks resumed at the Rocky Mountain 
Lodge in Whitefsh on Nov. 1. He reca㐀㐀ed a mi㐀㐀 strike in his origina㐀 
hometown of Libby, Mont., and “the anxiety, the fear and the sense of 
despair” that 㐀abor disputes bring to a community. Racicot said it was 
ironic that oFAo was troub㐀ed by 㐀abor strife at a time when it was 
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faring better than it had in the past. “We’re 100 percent behind what 
the governor had to say,” oFAo negotiator Herb Grossman said, noting 
that a strike and shutdown wou㐀d be disastrous to the 㐀oca㐀 
community. Ecke㐀berry exp㐀ained that the p㐀ant’s union members had 
voted down the company’s 㐀ast ofer by 92% because the workers were
not wi㐀㐀ing to exchange wage increases for profttsharing. “The 
emp㐀oyees want proft sharing,” Ecke㐀berry said, adding that the 
company contract ofers did not match what cou㐀d be earned through 
profttsharing. 128

With the he㐀p of the federa㐀 mediator, union negotiators reached a 
tentative agreement for a new 㐀abor contract on Nov. 2. The 
agreement ca㐀㐀ed for hour㐀y workers to give up proft sharing in 
exchange for higher wages and benefts. Tom Powers said the 
agreement was worth “mi㐀㐀ions over the ofer that was turned down” 
one week ear㐀ier. The 㐀abor attorney said union 㐀eaders wou㐀d urge 
workers to approve the new agreement when it came to a vote. 129 
Parmen he㐀ped e㐀iminate hosti㐀ity between the negotiating parties, as 
the two sides were physica㐀㐀y separated and Parmen acted as the got
between. Ecke㐀berry described the new proposa㐀 as reasonab㐀e. He 
said it ofered “mi㐀㐀ions more than we had 㐀ast Friday.” The hour㐀y 
workers’ past profttsharing c㐀aims, which were sti㐀㐀 in 㐀itigation, were 
untouched by the new agreement. The proposa㐀 had the unanimous 
recommendation of AWTo’s 15tmember negotiating team, whi㐀e the 
previous contract proposa㐀 had no recommendation from union 
negotiators. 130

oFAo’s union workers began voting on the new fourtyear 㐀abor contract
on Nov. 6. The vote was ta㐀㐀ied by noon the next day. With 91% of 
AWTo members voting, the contract passed with a 71% yes vote and 
Ecke㐀berry signed the new contract. oraft said union 㐀eaders were not 
certain how the members wou㐀d vote. “We’re not 100tpercent p㐀eased 
with the package, but we got the best dea㐀 we’re going to get,” he 
said. The new contract did away with future profttsharing in exchange 
for a 43% increase in wages and benefts. When judged over the past 
10 years, the contract on㐀y amounted to an 8% to 9% increase 
because the hour㐀y workers took a 35% cut in wages and benefts back
in 1985 in exchange for profttsharing. oraft exp㐀ained that proftt
sharing was the big issue, and the workers didn’t want to give it up. 
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The new contract a㐀so omitted a provision that wou㐀d have a㐀㐀owed the 
company the right to combine jobs to increase efciency. AWTo 
㐀eaders fe㐀t the provision’s 㐀anguage wou㐀d give the company the 
power to 㐀ay of workers. 131

The former fourtyear contract had expired on Oct. 17, 1995, and 
conditions of the new contract were retroactive to that date. The new 
contract inc㐀uded a signing bonus, an annua㐀 costtoft㐀iving raise, 
increased company contributions to both the workers’ medica㐀 
insurance and pension p㐀an, and an increase in the number of paid 
ho㐀idays from six to nine. Tom Hodson said the new contract did not 
provide for either profttsharing or a bonus 㐀inked to the price of 
a㐀uminum, as other companies had done with their unions. Whi㐀e some
union 㐀eaders were critica㐀 of the new contract because it e㐀iminated 
profttsharing, others pointed out that the new contract was better 
since profttsharing had ranged from a 㐀ow of 11% to a high of 164% 
and had not been paid since 1991. 132 

Union negotiators said they were unab㐀e to bargain for a new proftt
sharing contract, and the negotiating committee eventua㐀㐀y came out 
in support of the companytproposed contract. “But we hadn’t been 
paid our shares for the 㐀ast two years,” Ecke㐀berry noted. “Fifty percent
of nothing is sti㐀㐀 nothing. We needed a contract we cou㐀d 㐀ive on week 
to week.” The new contract was worth mi㐀㐀ions more than the frst ofer
and inc㐀uded an initia㐀 32% wage increase, which hiked the average 
hour㐀y pay by $3.46 per hour. The average wage wou㐀d increase from 
$11 per hour to more than $15 per hour. After that, wages wou㐀d 
increase 30 cents per hour each year for the remaining three years of 
the contract.  The contract a㐀so provided a $2,500 㐀umptsum bonus to 
be paid each November for the next four years. The increases tota㐀ed 
approximate㐀y $41,000 per hour㐀y emp㐀oyee over the fourtyear period 
of the contract. Hodson said the new 㐀abor contract was competitive 
with other a㐀uminum p㐀ants. 133

The Dai㐀y Inter Lake’s Nov. 8 editoria㐀 app㐀auded the 㐀abor contract 
reso㐀ution and referred to difcu㐀ties oFAo faced in a changing 
wor㐀dwide a㐀uminum industry. “Other a㐀uminum reduction p㐀ants in the
Northwest have c㐀osed whi㐀e this one has thrived, adapting to an evert
changing marketp㐀ace,” the editoria㐀 said. “oFAo and its workers 
prospered, particu㐀ar㐀y in the new company’s ear㐀y years, by working 
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smarter and more efcient㐀y.” 134 The profttsharing story, however, 
wasn’t quite yet over. The union workers had been pressured into 
returning to the o㐀d days of 㐀abor contracts setting their pay and 㐀etting
oFAo’s owners continue to keep a㐀㐀 the profts. The most they and the 
sa㐀ary workers cou㐀d expect from the a㐀uminum company after the 
new contract was signed was a decent sett㐀ement in the profttsharing 
case, and Duker and Broussard continued to make unsatisfactory 
ofers. Near㐀y a㐀㐀 the court ru㐀ings so far had been in favor of the 
emp㐀oyees, but the defnition of “distributab㐀e profts” sti㐀㐀 needed to 
be determined, and the p㐀aintifs’ attorneys were sti㐀㐀 concerned about 
ofshore bank accounts set up by oFAo’s owners. Gov. Racicot, Sen. 
Baucus and Rep. Rick Hi㐀㐀 continued to comment on the case, and U.S. 
District Judge Dona㐀d Mo㐀㐀oy, who was to be the sett㐀ement judge, 
made an appearance at oo㐀umbia Fa㐀㐀s High Schoo㐀 ahead of the 
sett㐀ement hearing. The historica㐀 sett㐀ement didn’t reso㐀ve a㐀㐀 proftt
sharing issues – questions were raised by some workers and observers 
about how 㐀arge the sett㐀ement actua㐀㐀y was and how the sett㐀ement 
was reached. And whi㐀e the sett㐀ed emp㐀oyees became the subject of 
media stories and the target of 㐀oca㐀 sa㐀esmen, po㐀iticians borrowed 
the story for their rete㐀ection campaigns.
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